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-linllllllTION     A    FAIM'KK   l> 
1IIW  V I 

Vn esteemed correspondent pro- 
ii   "because prohibition i» 

,i, in the town of Keokuk in 
ison   why  prohibition should 

„  ,i failure in   the great   temper- 
t ol Iowa.'" 

taiiily; but does not publie 
uenl in "the great temperance 

Iowa"   sustain  the action 
lie Keokuk city  council  in de- 
ng prohibition a failure in that 

:,i a copy of the Grand Bap- 
ire should infer so. The 

baa   lately   obtained   the 
M ol seventy five members of 

Legislature, Democrats 
Republicans, and of a number 

:   prominent  private citizens, as 
, o|ieratiun of the prohibitory 
ii their respective  towns and 

1 i im afew of the small 
MIS.  where   public  sentiment 
1 li.i- been   favorable  to pro 

. reports are favorable, 
most   ol  the   reports are of a 
rent tenor.    Thus a member ol 

atnre from the important 
nof Dubuque reports that there 

i effort to enforce the law there 
„, iu the oonuty, "except by a tew 

..    There are about the same 
number   0f saloons at present as 

is hist year.     There  is no 
effort on the part   of any officer to 

irce  the obnoxious law."    At 
,-enporl the case is the same: 

i effort  has been made to en 
lore- the law in this county.     I am 
told   that  there  today   are   more 
places  where liquor is sold thau 
existed a year ago. The legislators 

nt   to  deprive our municipal 
authorities i.l  all powers of license 
tax and regulation.    Our popula- 
tion has been augmented by sale  
keepers from other States who have 
gone inso business here. The large 
majority oi our i pie are disgust 
ol with the prohibitory law  and 
the   men  and   political  party that 
made it.    The teeling of our people 
cau be read on the face of the most 

lit    election     retains    [several 
thousad   Democratic]     Several ot 
our   heretofore   rampant   prohibi 
tionists  have   personally  told  me 
that they are now thorough!?  con 
vinced  of the   nonsense   ami  the 
tolls  of the   practical  workings ot 
I, net theory.    Iu my  opinion fully 
nine tenths of the people   of ScOtl 
county   are  in favor ot a   liberal, 
well regulated license law.    While 
our City, perhaps, has more saloons 
than am  other   Iowa  city,   it also 
has   the   smallest   proportion    of 
crime  and   the largest  amount of 
banU deposits  of any  city   in the 
State." 

At   Denison    -everything runs 
wide open, and no restraint and no 
revet.....      At   Carroll there are 
more saloons and  there  is more 
drinking going on than   there was 
before duly,   1884."     At Marenge 
"the feeling  of opposition   te pro- 
hibition is much more general and 
pronounced    than   formerly."     At 
Silax   "no   attention whatever  is 
paid to the law.   Alcoholic drinks 
are sold openly as before  the pas 
eageof the law."      At   Muscatiue 
there has been an increase of drunk- 
enness since the law  weut into tr- 
ied.    In Fort Madison  "a thirsty 
individual has no trouble in quench- 

ing his thirst, provided he possess- 
es the necessary shekels."    Iu Van 
Buren county -'liquors are sold un- 
der the   guise  of ginger  pop  and 
champagne cider.    Drugstores all 
•ell liquor.     Less  beer  and  more 
whiskey drunk thau last year." At 
Columbia "more   liquor   is being 
consumed than before the law took 
effect."    In Ottomwa  the  number 
Of    saloons   has     increased    from 
twenty three to  thirty.    Drunken 
nesa increased 20 per cent.  Brewe- 
ries are at work all  the  time.    In 
Plymouth county  efforts are made 
to enforce the law, but "all the sa- 
loons are running in full blast. The 

number of the  saloons is the same 
,  year  ago.   despite the hard 

[
'"MOSI ol the favorable reports 
come from places where the amount 
of drinking iras small before the 
prohibitory law went into effect. 
The law lias been in operation since 
last July. We regret that the 

, are against Prohibition. Fro 
bibiton legislation is impractica- 
ble The Iowa expeiiet.ee is the 
Maine experience. Bom drinking 

to B blighting curse, but Prohibi- 

tion is not the remedy. 
..Kid  IIMMI.   lXIM.HlUI.VrAI. 

STATIONS. 
k |,S|| s pending in Congress 

<.,„ establish agricultural experi- 
mental stations," which has called 

out memorials from various quar- 
ters praying for its passage. Ihe 
appropriation of the annual amount 

of •l.V.HHM... each State is asked 
„ (575,000 altogeth- 

er It is to be remembered, or 

wthe. .- has not yet been forgot- 
te„, that Congress one* ^ive,"'f 

ooo>< for ih« -^1'8l''";;t°f 

„„ cultural colleges in all the 
s,,„- The memorial in favor or 
•„,;. bill rrom the faculty of the 
Oi,,,, State diversity states that 
°'I^lo provide such stimulus for 
' ricultnral improvement as the 

;;„,.„, towsdoforoeehantosw- 
he copyright laws for aothon, 

BMMIAGB COM>J111—i 
The fourth Ensilage Congress held 

its sessions last week in Sew York, 
and was attended by  several hun- 
dred farmers, dairymen and others 
interested in the subject of ensilage. 
The discussions   were   varied and 
full ol animation.   The questions 
discussed involved the methods of 
planting, the process of construct- 
ing aud filling silos, and the quality 
of milk and butter made from ensi- 
lage as compared  with other pro 
cesses.    Very much of the time of 
the  Congress   was occupied   with 
discussing the proper  method of 
weighing a silo after the green crop 
has been placed in it.   The experi- 
ence of the majority of speakers 
was that it is best to put on suffi- 
cient weight to exclude  the  air as 
soon as possible after the silo  is 
tilled.    A numbers or rarmers pres- 
eut, however, gave it as the result 
of their experience  that silos may 
be filled gradually, some of them 
having been as long as two weeks 
in getting the crops in   without in- 
jury to the food     The  weight   of 
evidence seemed to be in favor of 
cutting ensilage crops when nearly 
ripe or quite ripe, to secure the 
best results.   There was some talk 
of sweet ensilage,   but no  farmer 
present was able to say that he had 
seen any.    The propriety or cutting 
ensilage crops fine was generally 
acknowledged;   as was also   the 
good effect of reeding it with other 
crops.    Testimony   was    produced 
both for and against the safety   of 
feeding horses on   ensilage ;  some 
said their horses thrived on it, and 
■vane said the horses died.    No ex- 
planation was offered  of the fact 
that one of the largest manufacto- 
ries of condensed milk has refused 
to purchase  the milk  from cows 
fed  on ensilage   fodder.    It    was 
stated, however,   that  efforts  are 
making to induce other large con- 
densed milk factories to adopt    it, 
and  a report  on  the matter  was 

promised. 
The Cougress visited a couple ot 

well known forms in the vicinity ot 
New York. It likewise adopted 
a resolution stating that the. obser- 
vations carefully made of the sys 
tern of ensilage and the experience 
gained iu its practice during the 
past year have deepened the confi- 
dence of themembersot the congress 
its in merits, aud demonstrated 
that it furnishes a moreecouomici.1 
food than can be obtained under 
any other system, aud at the same 
time one that is perfectly healthful 
both to the animal aud the pro 

duct. 

THE DYNAMITE ARGI'MF.SiT. 

An Englishwoman, giving the 
name of Yseult Dudley, has shot 
O'Donovan Bossa in the back, on 
the streets of Sew York city. In 
the same city the store of a firm in 
which there had occurred a strike 
of clerks was damaged by an ex- 
plosion supposed to have been 
caused by a package of dynamite 
placed in the buihlingby one of the 
striking clerks. In Chicago the 
other day several mysterious par- 
cels of dynamite were found placed 
in a public library. 

Bossa and his friends insist that 
the woman who shot him is an 
agent of the English authorities, 
hired to assassinate him. This is 
not likely. 

But the shooting of Kossa, and 
the other incidents alluded to as 
occurring in New York and Chica- 
go, prove the truth that violence 
uot only begets violence in retalia 
tion and revenge, but also through 
a sort of moral contagion and imi- 
tation that always follow any crim- 
inal enormity. 

The moral of it all is, that, as 
wrong brings wrong, right will 
bring right; and this moral is en- 
forced by the facts which show- 
that the weakest victims of humuu 
tyranny and injustice are now 
armed with a might that no force 
nor precaution can guard against j 

or repress. 

RASCALITY   AT  A PREMIUM. 
Ill  the   absence   or bankruptcy 

laws and where  debtors are allow- 
ed to prefer creditors, rascality has 
free course to run and be glorified. 
In many of the  States justice ap- 
pears to have been lost sight of by j 
the men who framed and enacted \ 
the laws for the collection of debts, j 
Laws which enable a bankrupt to 
secure one creditor at the expense 
of another—to put into A's hands j 
as   security   for  debt    the  goods 
bought on   time  of B—are in the 
interest of rascality.    Laws which \ 
give the bankrupt's effects to the j 
first creditor who brings a suit aud , 
files an  attachment,  shuttiug out 
other creditors from any  dividend : 
are equally in the interest of injns- ; 
tice.    The true theory of bankrupt 
legislation assumes that the effects 
of an insolvent  debtor  belong  to 

the creditors pro rata. 

 The Senate   has  passed  its 
own Inter State Commerce bill, 
with the coin.uision attachment, as 
an amendment to the Reagan bill, 
without the attachment, which 
means an unavailing conference | 
and the postponement of all legis 
lation on the subject. 

Treating All Crrdiiur. Alike. 

Mr. Buxtou has introduced a bill 
to secure creditors  a just divisiou 

\ of the estate of debtors who con- 
' vey to assignees  for the benefit of 
creditors.   It contains two leading 

, features—the first  providing that 
no assignment made to secure deb- 

; tors shall  contain   preferences and 
I the second requiring the assignee 
to give bond for faithfully account- 

j ing tor distributing the assets. 
The latter requiieinent we think 

I will meet with universal approba- 
| tion, for without doubt there is a 
j grievance to be corrected because 
' of the want of diligence, to use no 
I other term, of some assignees.— 
Italeigh Oluerrrr.* 

The former provision is of more 
importance, and it is to be hoped 
that Senator Buxtou will press his 
bill. Prefering creditors, iu the 
majority of instances, is legalizing 
rascality. We doubt whether the 
law would stand the test or the Su- 
preme court A similar statute has 
been declared unconstitutional in 
South Carolina. 

DUraell on Women. 

The late   Earl  Beaconsfield was 

.letl.-i -■ ii llavi* Interviewed. 
[New Orleons Spovial ('• ■laUiinore Sun.] 

the  letter 
Tom General 

■ruian-Davis 

iue late   can   neaconsneiu  was ,.           ,   .           , 
certainly one or the  most  cynical "•?"."  i      ,f   f" 
BMW Of his day, nor is it a'together SubB5hed '" ",e *'"' tr 

\ astonishing that his nature inrfin Trimble   on   the    She 
ed in thai direction.    As Benjamin «*utrov'-rsy     Mr .Daws  said  the 
d'lsraeli,-,. member  of a despised <'>yral had    he best  opportunity 
race, he found himself, at  the out- "f knowing   his.  sentiments   u  on 
set  of   his    political   and   literary the sufoec , as he   had  spent s  me 
career, at the  greatest  public dis- ; £» •» him        e  is very■* . 
advantage. He had to do every i °" ««?• Sherman «'■« » "' * 
thing for himself. So one lent him 8U,or time present ft. the public an 
a helping hand. The aristocracv, i ■**»« °" •»■ Bubjeet, which IS ex 
which was then  far  more  influeiV   P***1 «g >" » "5 "■■"■■ *"* 
tial than it is now, looked upon him i me,m-    ' Je  sa-vs ™"-  fUe™>*" 's 

with   unconcealed   scorn,  and   it   J'"t w.i.thy of a  reply  but • . .,us 
, . .   .        - .. . tu-»» to In. i Mr    Ihvi, \   11 it-nils anil 

pleased society   from   the-very be- 
ginning to  ridicule  him.    But his 

tice to his (Mr. Davis') friends and 
the cause he represented he will 

intense energies trampled upon all shortly give to the public acorn 
that opposed them. The privi l**** vindication ot h.s course 
leged classes began by hating him. j£* f rvmg as 1 resident of the 
Thev ended by   fearing  him     lie   ^ufedcracy.   Mr  Davis says (,en 

*   furnishe,!  any 
his  accusation learned to know  all  their  foibles, 

their weaknesses ami  their  mean 

Sherman  has   uot 
proof  to   support 

 The   Raleigh  Xeiat  mid  Ob- 
terser, in mentioning the fact that 
Representatives Duun and Kogers, 
of Arkansas, are both natives of 
Sorth Carolina, is proud to know 
that Senator elect Jones is also of 
North Carolina stock, his rather 
having emigrated to Hississppi 
rrom Wake county. 

Niirlh Carolina In Ihe Van. 

the r weaknesses ami their mean- ',-•. ^ ""ri~" -» ••--—•■-•■ 
■leases, and when he was in the that he ,Davis) Cjatemplatc-d the 
plenitude ol his power, as he was   esublishmenlot despoticiRWh 
shortly before his death, he twist- 
ed the House of Lords around his 
finger at w ill, and was, in the tru- 
est sense of the word, triumphant 
alike over the accident of his birth 
and oTer the prejudices or caste. 
He publicly declared that he ruled 
mankind by despising it, and his 
books, his speeches and his actions 
combine to prove that his cynicism 
was real, and not merely assumed 
for occasional use. Nothing more 
distinctly shows his  habitual tone 

'    ■    . .. .M ..- II llllll I     ' 'I      UI^j.u..^    ,»....».     ... 

the South during the war, and de- 
nies in the most emphatic terms 
that he ever wrote a letter upon 
which such an accusation cau be 
founded. Most persons, and Gen. 
Sherman included, are laboring 
under the impression that Mr. 
Davis lost or had captured or sto 
leu from him during the late nil 
pleasantness all of his private pa- 
pers, letters, &c, but this is not 
the case. Mr. Davis informed the 
Bun correspondent that  he  has in 

distinctly[Shows his MtSdW ,,;, possession copies ot all the let- 
or thought than, theJMMt-oTa L^/E w,,„, (1uri„g the war, in 
well thumbed little MS. DOtO-book, message!    These val 
winch has  recently come to light. »       - ■ 

WHAT W1I.L COMKEM  DOI 

What will or will not be  accom 
plished in the four weeks' hurry 
that is to close the legislative his 
tory of the present Congress, it is 
or course  impossible to  say.    ^ et 
the current probabilities appear to 
have taken the following turn; that 
the Spanish and other  commercial 
treaties will not be confirmed; that 
the postal  telegraph   bill  will not 
pass; that the bill  to suspend sil 
ver coinage, if it cau be got through 
the Senate, cannot be got through 
the House;   that   the interstate 

commerce bill will   5°  il,to coufer 

ence committee and there die; that 
the same result  is  likely  in refer 
ence to the land  grant forfeiture 
bills and to the readjustment of the 
great  indebtedness  or the  Union 
and Control Pacific Railroads; that 
the Senate bankruptcy bill, a very 
important measure, will not pass 
the House, it having been virtually 
killed by the filibustererslast week; 
that the Blair educational bill is so 
entangled among the parliamenta- 
ry rnles as to make it very difficult 
of extrication, and  its  passage a 
very remote probability.    The Ntc 
arauga treaty  lacked five votes of 
confirmation, but is still before the 
Senate;for;reconsideration. Besides 

pass'ng   the   usual  appropriation 
bills, Congress will do nothing. 

 The    anti-foiice     movement 
gathers strength all along the line. 

The fence must go. 

 Capt. Couch, the   leader of 
the Oklahoma colonists, owns a 
good farm in Butler county, Kan- 
sas, and is one of the well to do 
citizens of that section. He is a 
native <«r North Carolina aud only 
thirty four years of age. 

— the Senate, last week, passed 
a bill making it a misdemeanor to 
sell or give cigarettes or cigars to 
boys under ten years of age. Why 
not add intoxicating liquors, and 
make the inhibition apply '■ < boys 
under fifteen years !   
AN   AGRICII.TI RAI. COMMISSION. I 

Mr. B. F. Grady, of Duplm, 
submits the   following  timely Bug- I 

gestions : 

Here is what the census says : 
1. The persons  engaged in agri 

culture,  from   ten  years   old  and 

A   1111.1. TO PROTECT   PROPERTY. 

An important bill has passed the 

State Senate regulating   sales of 
lauduuder mortgages.     It is im- 
portant to both creditors and debt- 
ors and should bo speedily enacted 
into a law. The bill regulates sales 
of land under mortgage and deeds 
of trust, and provides tor advert.s 
iog  sales  ot real estate   for  four 

weeki in some paper published in 
the county iu which  the  land lies, 
besides   having   notices   of  such 
sale posted in five different  places 
for thirty days.    It is a well known 
fact that property  is often sold at 
a great sacrifice on account ot slim 
attendance caused by a default... 
making proper publication.    It is 
due alike to the creditor aud debt 
or   that this   should  be remedied 
and the sooner a law is enacted for 
the purpose, the better it will be 

for all concerned. 

CUIUlie,    ii""'    -----   J—-- .. 
over, in 1870, produced, per capita, 
in Massachusetts, *3,-_; m 1 enn 
gylvania, *4,H; in North Carolina, 

2   Lands devoted to Indian corn 
yielded in 1S70, per acre-in Massa 
i-husetts, .".4 bushels; in Pennsylva- 
nia, 33 bushels; iu North ( arol.na. 
12 bushels. ,i The estimated value of all farm 
productions, (sold, consumed, or 
!,„ hand) for 1S79. per Mnofm 
proved land was. Ill »«^taatti», 
$11.35; in Pennsylvania, #«•'•<>. »' 
North Carolina, *7.9S, 

t   The  cost  of budding and re  ( 

paMag fences in 1879,  per acre of 
mproved  land, was   in   Mecklen 
Z g  and    Cabarrus    counties  H 
cents;   in   Duplin   and    Sampson 

"T'^dSrihe   cost of the 
fence repairing from  the-value o 
the farm products in  1 i 19, »P n»«' 
nat the average, yehl of£n« 

,,f improved land was, in MecUe 
bare and Cabarrus counties, #9.Jo. 
in Duplin and   Sampson  counties, 

$T„'6The value of the live stock, 
rrom horses to hogs ...clusjve, on 
the first day of June, 1830, pe> 
_M- «is- In Massachusetts, canita, was. •■■ •■"■ »o,,i 
■27 60: in North Carolina, «8.04. 

These facts, it seems to_ me, ap- 
pea strong vtoViie-Genera. Assem 
rTinbenilf  of grwM agri- 

• culture in North   Carolina      But 
iwiatisdoneisdonewuhakno 

3S «f «» t"u f^ts bearing ou he 
I stibieot, and also a knowledge of 
KEU of these foots; agmy 
su-gestion is that a commission of 
f.rmersbe appointed by thedn 
SASS^IIIIV, with full power U 
innureinto the status of agr.cnl- 
tu.e in North Carolina as compared 

li I, that in other States and 
countries, with special referencei to 
its methods and its economies, ami 
report the results of their labors 
forP he information of the people 
of the State and the guidance ot 
our law makers. 

[Raieigh Ob-ervt-r-; • 

North Carolina has loug good 
naturedly borne the imputation of 
being slow though sure. That she 
is sure all the world admits, but 
the assertion that she is slow- is 
not borne out by the facts of her 
history. A very cursory examina 
tion will show that she has ever 
been either first or among the first 
ol the States in whatever work 
seemed likely to redound to the 
common interest or glory of the 
Cuion. 

In 1710 for  example  our people 
showed her energy   and patriotism 
by sending a battalio.; on the ex- 
pedition   against   Carthageiui:   in 
1751  and  subsequcntlv  they sent i 
troops to fight the French at Pitts- | 
burg and elsewhere aud later they | 
were the  first to  cross  the   Alle  [ 
gha^ies and explore the wilds of 
what   has   since  been  called  the 
"dark and bloody ground" ol Ken- 
tucky. . . ,_„_ 

In the trying times ol libjwe 
were behind none and when iu 1109 
the citizens of Wilmington resorted 
to arms -to remove the particular 
restrictions imposed upon the com 
merce of that place," the action 
was without parallel in colonial 
history up to that time. 

In revolutionary action our peo- 
ple were confessedly ahead ot all 
the other colonies, and in 178. our 
statesmen declined to accept the 
constitution until it had been made 
to conform to their views. 

Iu 1818 we brought from England 
Mr. Alexander II. Fulton, ail engi- 
neer of ability, and employed him 
for a number of years in the work 
of opening our waterways, and we 
kuon of no similar enterprise at 80 
early a date on the part ol any 
othe*r State. 

In   181b  Judge  Murphy,  chair 
man of the board of public improve- 
ments, reported to  the legislature 
that in   executing  surveys  an at 
tempt had been made to gather in- 
formation concerning  the geology 
and mineralogy  of  the  State, and 
in 1823 Prof.  Olmstead,   lor a per 
iod of four years, was  employed to 
Study and report on the geology ot 
the State.    This was tne first geol 
ogical  survey   ever   made  in- the 
United States by  public authority. 

When the   practicability  of rail- 
roads   was  demonstrated,    North 
Carolina entered that field prompt 
Iv     The .-tatue  hooks ol 1833 are 
tilled with charters of railroad com 
panics,    some    01    the   enterprises 
suggested   being  ol  gigantic  pro- 
portions: and  in  1835 an   internal 
improvement convention that was 
the irrcatest assemblage ol intellect 
ever witnessed in the State was 
held and a 3t»te system of rail 
wavs-was adopted. Was that no, 
earlv for snob operations! Tbe 
Wilmington and Weldon road, to 

, slock o. Which vY.lm.ngton 
subscribed more than all the real 
..Mate in the town was worth. WM 
at the time of its completion th- 
longest railroad in the world. 

For pul.be schools our people 
early made such provisi us as 
thev could, and when ... IN . the 
Federal government deposited With 
the State •1,500,000 surplus reven- 
ue derived from the sales ot nub 
lie lands, they devoted the whole ol 
it to the public school land. 

Our banking system   was at the 
lirst put on » sound basis, ami Inn 
fog  been  perfected  as  experience 
justified, became the  equal ol any 

lDTh* establishment  of our insane 
UT!nni was an example to the rest 
of America, and amply  proved   le 

I energetic as  well as  the   humane 
spirit of our statesmen. 

During the last war our State s 
admitted   to   have been the  most 
c .reful ol all the Confederate States 
of the comfort and  effectiveness ot 
the troops she sent   into  the held, 
and the brilliant   valor  and hero c 

i durance of those troops,  us ja 
ed the wisdom of her  thoughttnl 
SesV. while it reflected impemhable 
lustre on the cause of the t ouiea 
e  ,cv.    She was alone in establish 
taTa system  of blockade runnes 
for the purpose  of importing sup 

es in, ispensably necessary to the 
maintenance   of tbe government, 
al;'.! furnished her people corn, pro 
visions and salt. 

Since the war much has been 
audertaken over which we paw to 
mention the creation of the StaM 
L-cultural department and the 

establishment ol an expenmen 
station, the second only in point of 
time iu the Union. 

It is quite certain the contents were 
not intended for publication. Here 
is a budget ot extracts: 

"Coquettes give their blossoms 
to their lovers and their thorns to 
their husbands. 

'•When a woman has lost one 
battle she rarely wins another 
against the same foe. 

••A blush often announces the 
departure as well as the an ival of 
shame. 

liable records were saved for him 
by a Catholic priest, who recovered 
and hid them from him until after 
his release from prison, Mr. Davis' 
answer to the charges of General 
Sherman will contain several ex 
tracts from them. 

During the conversation Mr. 
Davis spoke in very complimenta- 
ry terms of lieverdy Johnson, .las. 
Alfred 1'earce and John I*. Kenne 
dy.of Maryland. He said Keverdy 

uu?-     ,     ,    „ , „ „ „' Johnson was "a  noble  man," and 
Why do the Germansmake the . ...        ._ „ljs rnunt,v 

moon masculine '■ Surely we are 
justified iu regarding her as femi- 
nine, since she is essentially 
changeable. 

"Men are people who make rules; 
women are people who make ex 
ceptions. 

"It is recorded that Cod said, 
•Let us make man in our awn im- 
age, after our likeness." It would 
perhaps have been impolite in 
Moses to hint more directly that 
woman was made in a very differ- 
ent mould. The conclusion, how- 
ever, is obvious. 

"There is no marriage iu heaven; 
neither is then- any heaven iu mar- 
riage. 

"A beauty   without Wit seems to 
me to resemble a bait without any 
hook ,u it. 

•'I believe there are s e women 
who wear petticoats simply lest 
thev should be mistaken for men. 

"There is this difference between 
passion and love—the one breeds 
headaches, the other breeds heart 
aches; but neither would be dan 
genius il there were no fools in the 

j world. 
••Love certainly increases tlie 

population of the world, bill I 
doubt whether it adds much to 
that ol heaven. 

••Of all the women whom I have 
known 1 chiefly remember those 
who forgot themselves. 

-It is quite possible for a man to 
respect a woman so much that she 
shall despise him. 

"A man will return rather to her 
who has deceived him than to her 
who,,, lie has deceived. 

"If a man does not take Ins wile 
to church the chances are that, 
sooner or later, he will be obliged 
ti follow her thither. 

•'Marriage is much like a spa 
eious birdcage set in a garden on a 
winter day. The ins would be out 
and the outs would lie in. , 

•Love, like a liiv. is  liable to be 
extinguished by overmuch stirring. 

"A good woman  wearies a man; 
a bad one worries him. 

-It is often not until woman 
feels that she is too old to be loved 
by nun that she seeks  to be loved 

'"-The word 'curious' means quaint 
as well as inquisitive. Woman. ... 
both senses of the word,  is a curl 
ous animal. . . 

-Man is a substantive: woman is 
an adjective. 

•' Addition is the bound.-., duty 
of a bachelor: when be has mas 
iced it multiplication will follow 
as a matter of course. 

-The two most difficult things to 
do are to paint ■ picture on ran 
ning water and to convince a WO 
man who ib.es not  wish to be con- 

'" Man sometimes calls a woman 

one of  the greatest  this country 
has ever produced,     .lames Alfred , 

j 1'earce he regarded as a statesman 
of exceptional   power  and  one of 

| the ablest men of his time. 
On being  asked   who  was   the 

I greatest man he   ever met  in pub 
lie life, Mr. Davis answered: "John ) 
C. Calhoun.     lie was a noble, geui   j 

I al. warm hearted gentleman withal. 
Gen. Jackson was a  greater man , 

! if we judge by results,  hut he was j 
I not learned.     He   was "a safe man, ; 

| and had more sound common sense 
' than any man 1 ever knew. Gen. 
Taylor was also a great man, and 
one of the best friends I hail ill the 
world, but I did not support him 
for President. John Quiucy Adams 
was also n great statesman, anil 
perhaps the best equipped man I 
ever knew." 

Tin Sxtraonllasrj CMteal in Ihe II..- 
iiui*    l.t-j;Nlal«re. 

I'nited   State  Senators for  the 
terms ending in 1891   have already 
been chosen ill twenty two States. 
This duty remains to be performed 
iu New Hampshire, where the Leg 
islature does not meet until June, 
in Oregon, where the balloting is 

i still ill progress, and in Illinois, 
where a  deadlock,  occasioned  by , 
the almost exactly  equal divisi  
of parties, has resulted in a pro 
longed contest, with some very 
canons features. 

The Republicans controlled the 
Senate bv a majority ot one and 
organized that body. The House 
was not organized until last lliiirs 
day, when Mr. Elijah M. Ilamcs, a 
Democrat, was elected permanent 
Speaker. On the surface ol things 
the Democrats had a majority of 
one in Ihe House during all ol the 
twenty-two days of preliminary ! 
wrangling.   This would make a tie j 
vote on joint ballot, provided the 
leaders on both sides were able to 
marshal all the- party strength and 
to enforce strict party discipline. 
But the Senatorihip question and 
the personal attachments and ani- 
mosities of a few members of the 
Home ou each side have to a cer- 
tain extent broken the party lines. 
Logan leads among the Republi- 
cans, but there are a few Farewell 
men who declare that they will not 
vote for Black Jack under any cir 
enmstanccs. There are among the 
Democrats certain friends ol < ar 
ter Harrison who say that they 
will never vote for the great lion- 
zontalist. William K. Morrison. 
who has received the caucus nomi- 
nation ,. 

Hark  horses are snorting in tue 
background. The intrigues ol the 
several t'acfoins. ihe attempted 
combination with shakey partisans 
of the other side, the bitter per- 
sonal hatredsintluencing the course 
,,i several of the members, the oc 
casional   sickness of a   legislator. ••Man sometimes  cans  n ..»...».. c.lskin;l|   sickness o, a   ieg,si..i..., 

a goddess,  but he  would  not love .„„!. above all. the  dazzling pohti 
her  if she  were one.    This   fact, (.(| a||i( nnancial   possibilities of a 
doubtless, accounts for the partial ...i     ...   ...V.....    everv 
itv which was shown  by   the sons 
of God for the daughters of men 

the antediluvian"period.    Tht 
daughters of Cod must   have been 
a little too ethereal. 

-It does not speak well for the 
,.„,,., .ex that, as a rule, lie'best 
succeeds among women that 
the lowest opinion of them. 

situation where, in effect, every 
individual ho'ds the casting vote 
and the balance ot power, are some 
of the elements of one of lie most 
complicated political games ever 
played at any State capital 

llie Peace Mm! tio. 
-R«-.,lu.ii,l.i..lopK-.l bj OTWM ComH  lum"- 

That   we,  the  landowners 
tSEXZ*-ordinary*.. ,„„,   landowners,   find that after 

mc"re marriages do not turn ont tryi„g tbe working ol the present 
nlVu,        sfocc the woman geucr st(,ck law for two years,  that it Is 

aU?mffiestole« into the world, agreatbeneatto tbe fanners and 
wnil a the man ^ generally marries farm labor ... our coantj. wn.mtltt.au-is. That prior  to  the  enactment ol 

j     'iThe^ieat argument against the   „,e stock   law   in  Greene  county 
: ,„„dsion of women into public po    wUh a  lawful   fence  •"£w«*| 
sitions is her inability to be punct    a„d at present roost  of the f 

"a-\ woman may not have a reli 
uion, yet she always has a deity. 
k "Most women feel flattered when 
they are charged with little weak 
i.es'sesof which they are not gu.ltx,    luv.     . 

crmps  because,they know that   creasingannnany. 
her faults are so  often a woman s 
chief charms. 

-It is well  to  remember  that a 
1 woman's eyes and ears  are not all 

at the same side of her head. 
"If woman were by nature wha 

she tries to make herself by an 
she would be dreadfully -bscon 
tented.'' 

iirink m Hit Timf ufihe Crasasers. 
'.All the Year Round.! 

The Crusaders were great topers, 
and to tbem is due the bringing of 
spirits.    The Arabs had reinvented 

I distilling, but the process is de 
scribed   by   Galen   and   Zosimus, 

I writing in the second and fifth cen- 
turies respectively. It is thought 
to  have  been   known   to  the  old 

I Chald.es, and from them transmit 
j ted to the Scythians—Tartars, who. 
like the Koords nowadays, were al 

> ways making  inroads  toward the 
Mediterranean.      Alcohol    is.   of 
course, an Arabic word—probably 
the same  as  the  Hebrew  "kaal," 
Chaldee "cohal," meaning anything 
highly subtilized, whether in pow- ; 
der or spirit.    In the former shape 
it is applied to the finely powdered 
antimony, the  "kohl"   with which | 
Eastern   women   paint   their  eye- 
lashes.    With the article,  -al." it! 
is thespirit, or, as Lucifer, in Long- j 

f fellow's "Golden Legend," says: 
"Th.'vlixir orpurpiKuTvOuA. 
Calk-.! aloihnl in the Arab .peech. 

This, bj and by, became  a for 
midable rival to the older  liquors, 
of which  (iirehliis  Cambrenis has 
written :   "Their constant habit of 

. drinking has   made   the English 
! famous among  all nations.     Both 
i nature   and   custom   make   them 
| drunkards.     It  is a strife between i 
! Ceres and Bacchus; but, in the beer 
1 which conquersand domineers over ; 
I tbem,   Ceres   prevails.,.     Spirits, | 
| however, were   not  made or  much 
drank in England till the sixteenth ; 

I century.    Even abroad  for a long i 
time brandy   was  only   used   as a 

! medicine,   the   efforts   of chemists 
like Raymond Lully being devoted 
to rectifying what the Arabian • 
Abucasis had taught them how t„ 
produce in a hydrated form. How 
is it that whisky (uisgebaiigh— 
water of life) got into use so much 
sooner in Scotland and Ireland 1 It 
cannot be because mountains are 
uiisuitedto malt making, for such of 
Ireland is plain, and the Welsh 
have never exchanged their ancss 
tral cwrw, (beer,) such as if is, for 
spirits. Moreover, good ales are 
still brewed in Scotland and Ire 
land, notably at Hroghcdo.aml the 
old   song   about    King     Arthur's 
Court testifies that in early times 

"TkuSoOl l.-v.-l ill.- -.:iU,-l  Uui pup." 
1 suppose the habit of spirit drink- 
ing was learned  abroad.    Scots of ! 
the Dagal Dalgetty class brought 
over that and other bad  customs, 

I and they were a numerous class,' 
and from the colonists to Ulster 
were  largely   recruited.     Scot ale j 
(Low  Latins   Scot alliiin)   had.  by 
the way. in old records, a far differ- 
ent meaning; it is. properly, a gath  ] 
ering where each   paid  his  share, | 
and thence comes to mean a publie 
house.     Iu Kin'  John's   reign the | 
Council   of   St.   Alban's     forbids 
••Viscounts,   foresters,  and others 
to hold Sent ales A hen- they pleas 
ed."   A King's officer would hold 
a Soot-ale within  one  ol the royal 
toiests. out   of the   range,   i   <:. ol 
the   c non   law,  and   thither  he 
would compel  men   to  repair, just 
as a  publican   nowadays  is some 

| times able to  prevent  a man Iron. 
getting work unless he   deals With 
the "house of call," where work 
men assemble and wage* sre pam. 

—Eighteen      hundred      dollars' 
worth "f   strawberries  have I " 
raised on twu and a half acres ol 
ground by a formei of Delaware 
township,  Camdeii   Bounty, >   •'-, , 
and he accordinglv   has received a 
premium from the State   Board ol 
Agriculture. 

VhlMM WrilK-.ne-- 

[Cnrnhill MUR.'mi- 
Ill a list of 442 Chinese medicines 

given ii c of the standard nietli 
eal wo.ks translated by Dr Hob. 
son, "f the London Medical Mis 
ehin.l find   such   ....ions  items as 
"dried red spotted ksurt. silkworm 
moth, parasite of mulberry trees 
ass-s' glue, tops of hartshorn and 
birds' nest, black and white lead, 
Stalactite, asbestos, to.to.se shell. 
human milk, glue from stag's horn 
and boms, ferns," all recommended 
as tonics; burned straw, oyster 
Sl,ell, gold and silver leaf, iron 
filings, and the bones and tusks ol 
dragons are stated to be astringent. 
The so-called dragon's bones, by 
the way, are the fossil remains ol 
the Megatherium and other extinct 
animals whkh are found in various 
places, and which our own Anglo 

i Saxon ancestors esteemed so high 
I, for medicinal purposes; indeed, 
any one acquainted with the bee, 
doins of our own for. lathers might 
suppose,   ill    glancing   over   these 
Chinese prescription*, that   '< « is 
reading the medical lore ol Britain 
until the eighteenth century. 
There is the identical use oi ingre- 

i dieiits, selected, apparently, solely 
on account ,.f their loathsomeness. 
Sor are these the worst. Ih.n- 
are certain diseases which Ihepi.y 
aiciaoe declare to be incurable save 
by a decoction of which tlie princi- 
pal ingredient is wain, l.unan 
flesh cut from the arm or thigh ol a 
living sou or .laughter ol the 
patient!    To suppb   this  piece of 

: flesh is (naturally) eatm d one ol 
the noblest acts of filial devotion, 
aud there are  numerous  instances 
ou record in  quite  ree.-nt >ears ill 
which this  generous  offering  Las ■ 
been made to save the life ora par 
ent  and even of a  mother in law. 
\easc which was held   up forane- 

cial  commendation  iu  the Official 
Otu-rtte or I'ekin in 1870 was that ol 
a voung   girl   who   had  actually 
tried herself to cut  the llcsh f.om 
her thigh to  save   the lite  ot  her 
mother,   but.   finding   her courage, 
fail, she had cut  off two joints of 
her linger and   dropped   the   tb-sh 
into the  medicine, which  happily 

HUM ;I DraakaH ncftnraieS. 
~.in   li ID   i- ■. i',.|i 

I "I had noticed that men who 
made  a   business   of buying  and 

i selling wines In large quantities 
sampled then, and ascertained their 
quality and bouquet by taking two 
or three mouthfula iu succession, 
rolbiigitaroui.il their tongues, as 

| one might say. bathing their palate 
' in it—in short, subjecting it to the 
severest tests by the organs of 
taste—and then ejecting it from the 
mouth    without    swallowing   any. 
The remembrance of this came 
upon me one day when I was per 
feetly sober but terribly despoil 
dent. I resolved to try il. 1 did. 
and have met with the most grati 
lying success. You may laugh, 
hut it is the solemn truth. I took 
a large drink of liquor, hut instead 
of letting it pass into my stomach 
1 checked it in my throat and gar 
glcd it for a minute ami then spat 
it out. To my joy I found my thirst 
for it almost as much appeased as 
though 1 hail swallowed the liquor. 
I tried it again and again with the 
same effect. 1 was nut made drunk. 
I have followed this plan evei since, 
and have not been drunk since, al 
though I have gargled the liquor. 
never swallowing il drop, as many 
as a do/en or more limes a day— 
the same number of drinks 1 used 
to take. The plan is a very sim- 
ple one, and is. I believe, tbe only 
one for a slave to the cup." 

"lias you,   appetite   increased f" 
"On the contrary, it has decreas- 

ed.     By the   means   I   adopted 01) 
brain has become clear Liid Btrong 
again, and my will power is as good 
as it ever was before I became a 
hard drinker In gargling the li 
quor I get all of the benefit of the 
fiavor and all the satisfaction to 
my appetite, without losing m\ 
senses." 

have  rotted  down  that have not 
been removed entirely.       ...... . 

That we find from the tax list that » „    ,.m(.aci„tis, "IT, 

the value of livestock '.is nearly as I hmokd  Gazette, ••tins  acl 
nmeli as prior to the enactment ot « 
the  stock  law,  and the value in 

That under the old fence law it 
cost the farmers annually more 
San the value of the live stock 
running at large to keep the tenons 
in repair.   

—All diseases arc  now attribut 
edtosaeterisoreacait   This germ 

t theory has become a perfect erase. 

of filial pi- ty o. course, had its re- 
W.rd in the immediate recover, o 
the ...other." This case called 
forth ••boundless laudations from 

1 the Governor General of the Prov- 
j ince ol Kiang-si. who begged that 
the Emperor would bestow ••some 
exemplary reward on the child, 
such as the erection o a grea 
triumphal arch of carved stone, to 
commeinorat • the act. 

Killed l>j a Prclfbl  Irani. 
I'.u.il!.. Btfbter. 

Intelligence   was received   here 
late last evening tha-   Mr. Aquilla 
W ilson. an old citizen of this conn 
ty. had been killed ou the railroad 
near bis home.    Mr. Wilson waain 
Danville yesterday with his wile, 
sou and daughter, and the family 
were making some purchases a: the 
stores here. About one o'clock 
they left in a vehicle for their home. 
winch is near ihe  Richmond   ami 
Danville railroad, some three IIIilei. 
east of Ititlggold and light mills 
from Danville, (b. arriving at 
Killggold, Mr. Wilson decided to 
walk home down the railroad track, 
his wife and children driving a 
greater distance along the country 
load: As he was going across the 
railroad bridge over Saudy Creek, 
three miles east of Killggold anil iu 
sight of his linme. i in- freight train 
approached al usual s|ieed and Mr. 
Wilson seeing his danger linn i. d to 
get across la-fore Ihe train should 
leach li 1 in. but oeiug an old man he 
stumbled anil fell on the bridge 
and was inn over by the train and 
bis bod) shockingl) mangled, deal I, 
follow ing instantly. 

It is thought lie might have In en 
severely injured in in. fall bel< ••■ 
ihe train reached him. andsoib- 
abled troiu recovering I,in,sell. Icit 
of this »•■ have no positne inl . 
million. It is also said thai In- " - 
warned by Ihe seelion inualei i ••> 
In attempt   I in-   passage   iivt-l   I'M- 
bridge as ii was  near I rain un   . 
but though) he cniifil   g' t nvei 
fore the freight came. 

Mr. Wilson H.IS probably seven 
I) five years ol  age. and  .,   well 
known eili/.en of the count). 

I'nliiT <»a>stte I.,',-, iiin •- Inhibited. 

The   Legislature   lias   passed   a 
bill, aimed al the I'oliii  U*n '•  I 
f llmtl'a'rd Srit* sorl ol   liter:  
nl  the lollllWIMg  I,II|I.I|I : 

Si:i .    I.   That     .III)     pel>ol,    who 
shall    import,   p.int.  sell  or dis. 
tribute a  book,   pamphlet, ballad. 
printed paper or other thing eon 
tabling obscene, indecent or impure 
language manifestly tending to the 
corruption of th,- morals ofyoulh 
or an obscene, indecent or impure 
print, picture, figure or description 
manifestly tending to Ihe cornip 
thin of the morals of youth oi i:i 
liodnces into a lamily. school oi 
place of education, or buys, pro 
ernes, receives or has in his |iosses 
sio,i any   such,   pamphlet,   ballad. 
printed paper or other thing i-ithet 
for the purpose of such exhibition, 
loan oi circulation or with intenl t" 
introtluce ihe sain • into si family. 
school or place of eiliiea'i'in -hall 
lie guilty "I a miiuleineaiior iiml 
ill ou eni,\ i«-1 ion shall h.- Hneil ot 
imprisoned, in   INIIII, in Ihe diarrr 
turn nl iln  i- i. 

SK<-. J. This acl shall be in force 
fr  ami iifler April Nt. 148-1 ' 

-.,u In , u lilli-*.-  Iluldrl -. 

Tha'   there    -v 111   lie   a   general 
change of the   Federal   officers III 
,1,'  Son,I, can   l.iinll)    he a inatlei 
ol doubt. ' "it .1 set i-ii e i*form in. 
inl ativel) ilein mds it, as nine 
tenth- oi them have prostituted 
their powers io the mennesi parti 
-an or personal ends, ami ino-t id 
then,    lire   conspicuous!)     lacking 
alike iu competency ami character. 
Instead of reganling public nilici 
as a public trust, they have, as . 
rule, employed their iiosilions mil 
onh iu the'mo-i unscrupulouswa) 
III polities, bill the) have persi-lent 
ly'and sysleiiialieall) dialnrbed Ihe 
business   and    Iranquility   of 
South, and inflamed the prejudices 
of  the   ignorant   blacks   to  array 
them-i-lve- agaill-l the people Iron, 
whom ihey must   receive employ 
mini   and   sustenance,   The civil 
service of  the   South,   taken   as ., 
whore, has been one of tbe terrible 
curses of both laces ami it will 
stand out in Ills tor) as one ot the 
indelible blots upon Ihe given, 
im-ni. It will now In- changed ami 
reformed, and I hut will end nil race 
organization in politic-. 

— A top dressing of wood asbi - 
iK sa ,1 bj -'a exchange to be an ex 
iselleul preventive ol the yellows 
in peaches.    It may be discovered 
yet    thai   this   ili-ea-e    is   due   io 
gei ins and bacteria and microbe- 
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■ Ill   <  U'll RE Ol  KHARTOOM. 

British operations in Egypt han 
-. rere  and unexpected 

„ in the capture  of Khari i 
the Mahdi'sforces.   Tliecapitii 
in took place on the 20th -I m- 

uary, intelligence of which n «'"'■ 
countr) bj cableon the 3th ol 

Febrn iry. Geii.Oordou held Khar- 
u ;ll„| bad expressc. 1 .-..i.n.l. 11.• 

in his ability to hold ii indeflnitely. 
,|culation he allowed uoth 

,i„. tieachery of the native*- 
!   ,-| -cil   the     liiitish 

Seven   thousand  "f   the 
.,,,1   i„   the  reliels. 

U|j 2,500 faithful soldiers. 

With tin- sui ill force (leu, (Sordou 
mptcd to hold the cits agaiual 

the  Mahdi's army of  '•"■ »•  l>«< 
, wvcre  fighting, in  which •' 
. number of rebels were hilled, 

!,„  was   compelled   to   surrender. 
This news caus.-d great excitemeul 

London andt iroughoul Euro|*. 
The   capitulation   01   Khartoom 

'111. ( Ll.\ r.l.\NI>\«   C»BINF.T. 

President elect Cleveland spent 
nart of last week in Sew York city 

,! the purpose of conferring with 
eading   Democrats   i hing the 
■omposition of Iii-* «•.il.im-t.     IHfle 
Rations from a dozen 01 nine States 
ailed   CM  In'" ami   presented as 
„;,„v  ,,,iin,s  furCabiuet   appoint 
„,.,,,.     \.„iii Carolina was repre 
-rn'eil by Senator Vance and Con- 
<rcssinaii Skinner,   who   pr.-~eiil.Ml 

ex Gov. Jarvis' claims     The  New 
I'orfc Time* says '-they   bore with 
1 hem a paper signed   by   nearly all 
ihe members of the Soitb Carolina 
Legislature,   urging  the   nppoiut- 
neiit "1 ex Gov, T. .1. Jarvis to the 

Cabinet, Mr. Vance interspersed 
Ii is advocacy ol this appointment 
with enough anecdotes Jo pat -^'r- 
Cleveland in excellent buinorover 
it. ami lie "ill at   least   have some 

Maluli appears to have had a ter 
rible success. It seems tuat the 
Mahdi's calculation was to lure the 
British ajmy into a perilous posi- 
tion. The pressing question ot the 
moment is, Can Lord Wolseley 
rescue General Btewart's column T 

The Hiitl'l Telegraph says : 
•The situation is one of grave 

and complicated difficulty. The 
Mabdi must lie crushed. The gov 
eminent has a misfortune to repair, 
hut it has no disgrace to lament. 
All now needed is that statesmen 
rise to the heroic level of our sol- 
diers." 

The British Cabinet baa decided 
to send a telegraphic order to 
India for tbe dispatch of the Itali- 
an troops to Siiakim. and in the 
mean while to reinforce the garri- 
son at Buakim by .hails of troops 
from   England ami the Meditera 

The New Orleans Exposition. in.- ri-nr I.lter»turc. 

ioust iiroModinr. Fyrui'O'01''-' XoW•ithstamliiig all the coin- . 
plain s hat have been made, the . The . ncrial order, the bill to pro 
L vat Exposition is admitted on all hil.it l'.e sale or obscene literature, 
Sfc. to lie wonderfnlly interesting, j was taken a,.. The judiciary com- 
The exhibits, as thev now stand, mittee reported the loll nntavor- 
willomparc favorably in extent, ably,» bile a minority »i that coin- 
variety, and attractiveness with ! mittee reported an amendment to 
those of the Centenial Exhibition the effect that standard authors 
at Philadelphia in   1876,   although   and Works of art. &c,  shall uot be 
some departments are yet in,- - j embraced within til© bill. 
plete.    Visitors    fr     the  North        -Mr. Womack ottered a substl 
seem never to lie tirnl ot roaming 
over the grounds, now that days 
of w-MMiili anil brightness have 

i sa> cee..eil to th. ili*mnl weather 
winch marked the opening  ieek 

for the bill. 

uean. 
The consensus of opinion  in the 

.Ministry is in favor   of a strong, 
thing pleasant by  which to reiinui  !;lcljvC  aud   vigorous   policy.    The 

Mr. Jarvis. , ministry will sanction any demand 
Among Other distinguished visi- ; )|f |<or(| Wolseley which will aid 

tors, the Herald noticed tbe pies jn ,),,. ,|,.feat ot the Mahdi and will 

■Mice of "Col. .lohn   N.   S'.'l'1'--"'    ^.,.„rc |1„. release   of Gen. Cordon 

1  m-cessitj inspire the Mai 

Ninth Carolina, whowaaChairman 
ol the Electoral College, anil who 
wants to bC made United States 
District Attorney in his State, also 

if alive or  wreak   vengeance upon 

the Arabs if he is slain. 
Speaking of the situation, Gen. 

B. B. Colston,  of North Carolina, 

 Congressman   William   Me- 
Adoo, New Jersey, will bid adieu 
to bachelor life to morrow, at Bon 
air, Va.. taking for bis wife one of 
the belles of that   State, Miss Eva 
Lee Tanly, of Lynchburg. 

 The action of the Democratic 

caucus last week nukes it certain 
that the State will have four addi 
tional circuit court judges and four 
additional solicitors. Wekuowof 36 
candidates tor judicial appointment. 
The candidates for solicitor are too 
numerous for paragraphic mention. 
More judges, better judges and 
fewer perpetual motion lawyers, 
will do much towards simplifying 
the judicial reform problem. 

 The   abolition   of   the   otu 
Collection    District   subjects    the    to match in any part of the world. | ""^f^:,,^.,.   l|loI|J{ht   lhat   tlie   I 

War on lumrancc Bate«. 
[Charlotte Obwri-or.] 

For sometime past the property 
owners and business men of the 
City have  ifeeii  complaining about 
the increase in itisur -e rates, due 
M they allege, to the insurance law 
passed   by   the  last   Legislature, 
whereby  a   few   companies   have 
been enabled t" ^m a ..monopoly 
of the   insurance   business  in this 
State.   The law in question  pro- 
vides that no fire  insurance coin 

do   business  in   >ortu 
making  a  cisb 

judiciary committee reponeu  i»e   77 ,;-,      f   g,0,ooo.    It   further 
bill adversely   because   1.   was too | Jei"*^ "^ g * ty „„,,,. 

not 

Mr. Winbome explained that the | W*"     "   '" 
idiciary  committee   reported   the : 0. nl ■•_without 

.ill adversely   because   it   was too   «>!' 
general; because it would not reach    I 

lloasc Bill* P.i-ct   linal   Readings. 
To   prohibit the  sale or 

cigars or eigaret.es   to hoyn 
10 years old. 

Bill ameudatory of the Code, re 
lating t<> tax collector.    | Be 1 1 
the former act,  not  broiighi  f<>i 
ward  in   the  Code, providii 
tax collectors  to  be   appoint. 
the courts; applies only to I 
county.] 

Dill to expedite the execm 
criminal  process in  <■■ 
[When affidavit is  made th 
fendant charged with  crime 
to be found  in the  county,  »;•<      1 
capiases may be issued to  an 
cer, to be served 111  any con 

manufacturers tit annoyance, in 
convenience and cost. It is the 
largest manufacturing District in 
the State and its abolition is either 
a piece of official shortsightedness 
or a cowardly;way of disposing of 
an ■ 11 worthy and troublesome col 
lector. A petition is being eircu 
lated among the manufacturers 
asking the  restoration of the Dis 

presented himself, but said nothing j |.lt), ., ]t(.v m t|ie Khedive's army, 
to indicate to Mr. Cleveland '"»* Lays tbe British army is ju a terri- 
he would surely be appointed." Bjfl  a||1|  ,|iSastrous  condition, and 

Inauguration day is now only , JJ(? wo„|,| no[ i,e surprised if it was 
three weeks off, and it would be ill | totally destroyed. The tall of 
terestingto know Mr. Cleveland's I Khartoom, Geu. Colston thinks, is 
conclusions about his Cabinet. But ,ilu. ,„ military blunders and to the 
the politicians who called on him ill „„,.,. incompetelicy of the present 
New Vork last week confess they |;,itish ministry. Ill answer to 

ire divided and his columns |ire elltircly at ^ abotlt the Cabi Ul(. que8tion, -What will the 
N. crushed out singly by sheet    |(|       N|>(   M||I,  |(.)S    noaveA   »»•   Mahdl do now T   he says  he must 

sii.-htest hint asto a single appoint-   h;ivi. hill| :l  very   large  force con 

di's  troofis to   tt • vigorous re 
...   an.I   what   looked   like a 

, :  f„i   i:n-l.mil   now  mean-. 

ltc fighting.    It the reports 
as to  the  iiumbei   nl the   Mahdi's 
army lai true, there i- good gro I 
I'm the apprehensiou thai is said to 

nil   in    London. Wolseley's 

which it would be bard at present j ity to protect     people  Irom itn 
match in any part of the wi 

The  feeling   of   uncertainty 
garding the financial   prospects of  original   bill   was  too broad.       ' 
the enterprise, on which, of course, ! bad   sought    gu«Unce   from    the         ^ ^^ ^ 
largely depends the smooth work    statute books ol England ami nau tUe enactment ot this law, 
iugofthe show  in a great many   .lralle.1 his substitute from tut r.n- .||S1|r.|MCl. r.|t,,8 |,.,ve steadily ad 

the few companies that  accept it, J to prove  that   posters were up a 
it,  in  their  power to "pool." ' the time  ol tbe   alleged   tresp.is 

and raise the rates, and tbewi rates ' w ich was alleged by theadvocatca 
are bound   to be  acc-pted by   all jot the bill to be a  great hunl 

respects, has been   al st entirely ! gland statute. 
removed by the action of the N. O.        Mr. Dixon was oppo 
Cotton Exchange.    Director  Gen 
ral   Burke asked   that   body   foi 

«d to setting 
out on this line of legislation.    The 
tendency is for too much legislation 

160,000'wbich was promptly raised i thioughout the whole Union,    it is 
and the money  used torindtbted  ! to divest the eiti/.cn of his rigUts 

State everything. 

who desire to insure their property,    rendering a  conviction   almost 
possible.) 

Bill to regulate  the time ol 
vaiiced. so that the circular ot in    of   cases   before   justices   u 
qnirv sent out by the  Legislative j peace.    Prohibits magistrate? 
committee   on  insurance  found   a , beginning  the trial   ol cases 
quick and free expression from the   sunset and before sunrise. 
business men of Charlotte. To define the  status  of pels. 1 

The circular mentioned  calls lor   mixed blood.     [Declires tbe 
if business mcr through 1 of a negro to the fourth genei 

rights.   The tendency is 
\ear  to   go   further and 

,,,    •"•'"•■•t>    *~~ adelphi'a.   which  was  only  about I dividual 
breaking   up of the  Southeastern ^.^ ^     Qm -8 ,„,.;,„,,.,, „ ; V(,„. ,,v 

Tanfl    Association!     We    reply representative panoramaJ.hrongb | furlher. 
that the Southeastern Tariff Asso its broad vistas, of the productions       Mr   Barringer  sent   forward 
ciation ought to be   legislated out ami resource* of the Doited States I amendment to the substl 

of   inquiry 
ask : 

1st. Ought   the present   Slll.tWO 
deposi   clause relative  to Fire In 

uiies be repealed f 

■- 

ISI u 
be made in a   newspaper,   il 
be any in the county . 

To simplify bills of indiei 
for murder add maii-.li, ^ 
[The bill is a coin   of the  Kit 

ti-lied to the  views  of more  mem-   guard   were  to  escape 
hers ot Ins party  before announc 
mi; his choice. 

The other theory about the situ 
at ion   is I hat   Mr. Cleveland is pro 

111 ii< t     between   the 
i, time to save the former. 

were it  attacked by a force suffi; 
cleiit to overwhelm it, would there- 

in niipossilili-. 

Khartoom is the capital nf the I ^j^ with great oantion and de- 
Egyptian Soudan   and   issituated   |||i|,l;|Ij   ;m(|  ,,,„   ,„„   .,  single I w||1 ^ a  -meml   risin 

the hanks of the Bahi el Azrek,    t|M,,.i(lT,,,,,,, haa ,el been tendered   trjbes evervwhere.   The 
M Blue Nile, nearly at its junction 1     , „cwpteU 

With Ihe WI  Nile.  It has a pop-       ,r||(. iMM  |h(, irv   js_  doubtleMj 

ulation   of   20,000,    composed   of   Ih,. ,,,„.,.,.,., „,„..     [f any siate has 
Egyptians, Berbers, Aralis, Turks,   ^^ ^^ „„,,„„,„ itwi|ibl „,a„y 

slaughter.,       _GeneralGeorge B. McOlellan 
All tbe Bedouins,   with   whom the   wj|| (.011I1.jlm(l. ,„.,,  |,„pers to T*« 
deserts are swarming, anil who Crll/ur/l „.„. s,.,.j,.Si „,„. „fa general 
have been hitherto neutral, waiting Il:lt„re „„ t|,e peninsular campaign, 
t„ see who came out best, will I, |1K, ,.,,,.„,„, ,,„ ,|„. ,,.„,!,. „f 

now turn against the British. There | An,jetami     General     Joseph     B. 

.lohiiston. who, until  the   battle of 
Seven Pines,  commanded tbe Con- 
federate forces opposed to MeClell- 
an in the same campaign, will write \ 
of the Confederate aide,  covering 

bavin. publi 
ft 

nguratively,   go   into   ail  foreign   ]»reveni any   person 
countries and  learn much of their   cations,  obscene  or  impure,  from 
proiluctunisaiiilclirrac.eiisties—all   passing them into the bands of the 
Under the same roof. pt-ople, especially the children.   Ho 

In cotton working and other ma | favored the auiiiidmeiits because it 
chinerj the Patent Office makes a j perfects the bill. Is not the b II 
most    interesting     display.    Ihe I right ill itself f   The purpose is  t> 
growth and development of  many I preserve  the   inniM cy  of youth. 
of our industries  being shown by   The publications obnoxious to the 
mc.insnl'the models nl I.ibor saving b'll are vicious.     When the gentle- 
appli, Hues.    I'ei haps the most his in  :i remarked that the time would 
toiically interesting is theniotlel ol come when the laws ot North Caro- 
the original cotton gin invented by IhA would  prohibit   the  introduc 
Bli Whitney, There is also a model lion into this State ol infidel publi 

and   consequently   I oking     to   a I counties without regard  to the Ii 
breaking   up   of   the   association ' itatiou of the twenty-five cents t 
known as the South  eastern   Tariff 

Jews.    Europeans    and   negroes. 
tune: •cast    before    the    II h    of 

Khartoom carries on an extensive f,^^    |( ^ ^  l!|;U   u< Mhia 

ivoi \ trade, mostly ill tbe hands of ippnintiuenl 
Six of the larger merchants, whieb   (,|evt.,a|u| I|M(ll. ll|s ,,,.,isioll ,„ lh, 
facilitates also the opcraiious of 
the regular slave traders, who pom 
into the aegro countries aunually 
b\ thousands, on the roads over 
Kordofan and Daifoor. The mer- 
chants of Khartoom maintain a 
great   number of   settlements in 
districts as near   as possible to the 
present ivory countries, ami among 
peaceful  races devoted  to agricul 
tare.   They have apportioned the 
surrounding territory among them 
■elves, and have brought   Ihe 11a 
lives to a condition ol vassalage. 
They   arc represented   bj   agent* 
who command  the armed  nun of 
the country, dctermiuc  what pro 
ducts the natives shall  |>aj as tri- 
bute,   appoint   and   displace   the 
local   managers, earrj   on   waror 
make alii.lines with tl hiefs, and 
ami 0111 e .1 year remit the collected 
stmes tu Khartoom. 

In tins connection it will be in 
teresting tu know what a Mahdi is. 
Mahdi, 01 Mahadi, as DMIerbelol 
spells it. is mi ancient title in the 
Moslem world which at lirst si^ui- 
lied simply director of the faithful. 
But in the course ol  Moslem histo 

eleventh hour, lie rarely acted on 
lirst impressions, and made no ap 
poilltmeut   until   tin 

''       .r. ft* 

A Town Juu;;(-il In iu Pij.i [ 
U.iliiui. ro Mjiiuf.i. 1.11.- !; 

Every dollar  spent in heipiug to 
build up a first class local pap 
a town will be returned maiiv in!.I ,-     1, ,1 • "rowiu  Hlltl   o.i-\ e.i'iineiii in    11 ■. 1. ■ av   . iii.-si-i.r   in.-    iiiimt I-U...I    .'i   .«»»■  _ >   _ "j    -•!■., 

"*" tut I Johnston, who, until the  battle of of our industries  being shown by   The publications obnoxious to tbe      Sib. Oiight   the   valued    policj I for even if the money thus spent i 
tubes everywhere,   me situation ; s ,,.      d  , ,u   ,.,„.   lm.,„,sn| tlll. mmlels of Cilior saving 1 I, II are vicious.    When the gentle-   clans,- applying to permanentJirop | advertising should not   bring a di 
does seen, critical,  indeed. ,,,,.„„. ,,„,, ,,„, „, McUle||.    appliances.     Perl s the most his     ,„ ,, remarked -hat the time would    -J be ««*«.   from   lM,e .nsnr     reet   prnhi   it  „..,,,,     ,    more that. 

-     "     .,,,„,. .      , .„       ...    toiieallv interesting is Hie model ol    come when the laws ot North < aro.    ■"'«-.• I""    u» • repaiuoj rut immnise gooU that a 
 Who will be the first to onci   an ,„ the same cam paign, will write   „ie „ripilla| cotton gin Invented by IhA would prohibit  the introduc       Hon. It. Y.  McAdcii made a few   flourishing   paper  necessarily   IL- 

the buncombe adjournment resolu-   „f the Confederate  side,   covering I UJJ VVhitliey   There is also a mode; turn into this State oi infidel publi  > remarks, giving some   pointed rea    complishes for the town in which if 
ti„„ , . the period f , Manassas to Seven , of a contrivance for lifting vessels cations, he shuddered,    lie hoped   sons for the abolishment Ol the in    is published.    To say   that a town 

over shoals,  patented bv Abraham tint such a law  would  come.    He ! surauce law, and a general expres     isjndged by its   papers   is ouly tu 
Lincoln:   and another of the Hoc would vote lor it.    lie  referred to M"""   of views   then    folio well,  in   state a truth that everybody knows 
c\ Under printing press. the Declaratu f Bights of Ninth ' which (leu.   Thos.   ]\   Dray ton, a* | Some may say that one |i 

The   Cbinere    exhibit  presents Carolina, which acknowledged the I »geut for the insurance companies I turally   more   pusbiug and  entei 
Ities.some ol which it is I existence or  the Duty, and hoped   lo'kp.ut.    The  meeting recorded   prising than   another—very true- 

Associ tion -(fully)! 
4th. Ought Life Insurance Com 

panics be required to deposit *H>, 
000 before doing business in this 
Slate! 

Sib. Ought the valued policy- 
el,1 use applying to permanent prop 
city be stricken from Fire Insilr 
a nee policies ! 

lion. I!. Y.  McAdcii made a few 
remarks, givilig some   pointed rea 

for tlie abolishment ol tin 

 I, is believed in London that    Pines, dealing   With  both   battles, 

s while Governor Mr.  Gen. Gordon   was killed at Khar 

tune came m 
till the place, lie gained a reputa- 
tion forbeiugsecretive, but he was 
usually    reticent   only    because   he 
had not reached a conclusion.    His 

tooiu. 
 The Baleigh Obterter  draws 

a distinction between "subserip 
lion list" and "circulation." Cor- 

rect. 
 We have   it  fr    the   best 

authority that   Mr. Cleveland   will 
select his cabinet  from   New York, 

and with his own relations and llif 
feicnces with Jefferson Davis.    It 
will be   remembered   that  General 
Johiistou was wounded at Seven 
Pines, and was soon after succeed- 
ed iu command by General Lee. 

mentalpi-ocesses.could be discerned [ni|janaj jjew Jersey, Connecticut. 
I,;. in. one. ami Ins nearest friends Virginia, Wisconsin, Arkansas and 
were frequently surprised   by  >*is I i>v|.|Wnre or Ohio. 

 The bill (a . 
week's l'Aiiiti'ii 

choice.     When   the  Cabinet   is  an 

uouueed tbe   country will be sin 
prised it not shocked. 

1111 mini\M>I-. « \n. 

— The   indiscriminate    praise 
of everything »nd   everybody  in 
North  Carolina   has   doi ml is 
doing a vast   deal  of harm.    Are 

the disabled   confederate soldiers 
pissed    the    House   by   a   vote   of 
To to II.     The   Republican* vigor 
ously flaunted tin bloody shirt and 
voted solidly against   the bill, with 
the honorable excepti it  Hugh 

many novel 
rather difficult for citizens Iu coin  I that   the   day   would  never  come 
prebend. when  infidels   would  prevail,    lie 

One significant   feature  in   this I referred to the occasion some years 
department is tbe display of cotton i ago when this house vindicated the 
cloth of all grades, from the roars  ] majority of the Deity and expelled 

printed   111 last   ,.s[ bagging to a ijualilj so line as | a member who proclaimed himself 
ir the relief ot j to be mure valuaole than silk goods 1.1 be all infidel—and the whole 

Tins is a •■ cotton centennial," it is I people of North Carolina approved- 
true, but more than two thousand Passing on to a discussion of the 
years before mo Id 11 industry found ' bill, he stated th il the only object 
profitable employment  iu working I of the bill was to prevent tlieeircu 

I.1N011 of those nhsoenepublications 
which we all wish   to exclude, and 

its answers   to  the questions pro 
pounded as follows : 

u\i this fiber for universal use, cot 
ton was largely used in the domes- 
tic manufactures of India : and two 
cmiuiics before the Christian era 

Cole,   the  colored   representative   ^011 oioth was either paid iu tri 
from  Pasquotank county.    Speak- I butt- or offered in   presents  10 the 

but no   paper can  be enterprising 
unless its business justifies 

To the first, •'yes," unanimously, j the, seeming lack  of enterprise iu 
To the second, "lip/' ' niaiiy country papers is oil  11 
To the thin], this resolution was from the lack of adequate financial 

applied : "That the law p med by j means due to a jack of local s ip- 
tbe last Legislature placing re-1 port. Our ideas as to dozens of 
strieiious up HI insurance coinpa-1 Soutl.0111 towns, that we have 
nies be repealed, and that the floora j never seen, are formed bj   their lo 
be thrown wide open  for free coin-1 cul papers, and  we   imag  that 
petition.51 . ■ judging simply by these papers, we 

to tin-fourth "no" .can   almost,   without   a   mistake 
to the filth "no." name Ihe   towns «••. 
On the  adjoiirnmeiit  of the citi- . mei 

I.ISIIII-S.S 
the amendment removes all objee !    On the ^adjournment of the eiti-1 men   arc   |>ushing   and etiet 
tiona   that   some   might entertain I *cns mii-tiug, the Clriinbei of O.HI1- j and then  011   t! i!,,i sit}-,, mum 
relative to standard authors, etc      merce met H'td  isissud resolutions I those where euterpiiiu is almost 

Mr. Tate  remarked that  lie had i endorsing the  action taken by tbe I unknown: 

\-   was   expected   England   is Wl. a   nice of  toadies!   The few 
aroused over the  fall  of Kartooni grent men we have  (and they are 
(or Kartonm).     The  London   Time$ few any where | arc  lowered   by an 
says: adiilalioii   which,   no 

••No words ol ours are adequate   them, is as senseless as it is iuglo 
to express the   mingled   feelings of]  s      Let us have a rest. 
dismay, consternation, ami iudig 
mini disgusl which have been uni- 
versally evoked by the news. The 
preseul situation is the result ot a 
long course of disregard ol the elc 
mental v maxims of statesmanship. 
The country is obliged to confess 
that everything has been done that 
could In done to add to the risks ot 
defeat. Advice has been spurned, 
tune wasted, and opportunity lost. 
Ihe splendid valor of our Soldiers, 

—liaiiield completed bis Cabinet 
111 the third story of the RijgS 
House alter he went to Washington 

tube inaugurated,and thought it a 

ing 111 favor of Hie bill he said 
"though a Kepnblii ail, and though 
he    stood   alone   in   his   party,   he 

t'"confined "to , lieartily  approved   it, and  would 
Vote for it even if he sacrificed all 
his political prospi.ets.'' 

The   bill   will   pass    the    Senate 

without a il-nii t 

the honor to represent Burke conn 
I ly on this Hour oil the occasion re 
i felled to 1883 and he was one of 
I the U'<K who vol. d against the 
1 course then taken He was 11 in'! 
1 terably  oppos..ij   to  l|pplyi{lg any 

eiti/ci.sauil iippointcd II,,,,   It. Y. j     If the  people  of any  Southern 
McAden  to   represent that boly in I town are anxious i„ see its IM>|IIIIH 
the n.oveuicit   to   repeal that law. j lion steadily increase, the value of 

TheLeaceracbwaKlm their property   enhanced,   nod   all 
iul>*'- o.-.n.:.' 1 their business interests prosperous. 

flio bill introduced in the house j tbe first and most   important step 

 A   very    interesting  peice of 

uews comes from New York.    It is 

ry, ami especially   Moslem  history   which offered the  last  chance  for 
iu Africa, il came to have another  retrieving the mutikes of a bad 

.     ,   .    ,  iinliev    was    handicapped    bv   tie si"iiilicatiouaud related toauacei-iil 

luceesi    because,    like   Barniiin's I said that the President-ele 
happy fxmily.all ihe animals could ; effeirt determined on a plan for the 
be put into Ihe  same room without I regulation    of   appointments    by 

l'itii[ierors of China as a  thing rare 
aud   precious,   and  some  of these 
gossamer filaments are on   exbibi 
Ii.-ii hy the side of Ihe products of 
our modern factories. 

The   National  Cotton   Planters' 
Association   will  assemble in  the 1 religious test   10 a representative, | entti it "an act to am.-ud tlie pub I to take into furnish 1 
Lxposition   building   today, ami I but while so opposed  be would go   lie school law, chapter   la or Ihe I per wilh such  supnorl   us will eii 
President Arthur has accepted the I as far as   the farthest   to suppress   coi|e,"   pn>|ioses   some  ini loriant    aide its publisher to furnish 1 thiu- 
ilivitatioli   of the pre idem  of the   indecent and obscene |-li,|..iuie.     I changes which   arc   believed  ,0 be . oughly liv;. paper, and  theu'i.retl 
association to be present.   Cotton ,     Mr. ii irrlnger said ibat Mr. Di\ j improvements in   the system as -it   soon the outside world \\ ill be 
■nun  from all   parts of the world   011 was unfortunate in  citing the   present constituted.    The  Iqll waB I hear of the paper, ami  then of the 
have  reap led   favorably  to  the | example of the French  people dnr | Introduced by Mi-  Leaser, nml em     town, and  proseiitl.v   thej   will  be. 

bodies   views entertained   by   him ; gin In make   inquiries   is til wb it 
and   Maj. Finger,  the Superiliteu    Muij ot it town 
dent   of  Public   ' 

at  the 

iccept 
clinic 

ie 

.  of a line ot 111.mil which was 
ml ilropbecj ol Mohammed.   It nee \ .(| ,i|(. wm(, |j|m. 1„„t,.lnil jinj„u|t) 

essarilj refers to the  African pan   and without the means of common 
ieation and without  a  base of sup 
ply.    Ily  the   less   of Khartoum, 
which    was   his   objective    point. 
General Wolseley's  whole expedi 
Moll h in Ihe air.    Tlu\ concent 1 a 
1 II HI of his forces is a first necessity 
which eoiifrout Wolseley. But 
where shall he concentrate 1 His 
onK effective base is Saiikim. and 

nt   Arabic history .   I!y this second 
arj   signiUeance  of the  word   tl 
Maliadi is 11 certain ancient I. adei 
come again.    His appear..m r is the 

nut advent"  ol   a prophet w ho 
lived in the old da) s and who iu 
all the meantime has been with the 
immortals Mohammed, the twelltb 
Int.in. ami the twelltb 
from Ali. is the rtal original. He 
is the Mahadi who comes again 
every now aud then. He was hid- 

frora the world at an early age 
and communed only with his dis 
ciples through his lifetime, ami 
dually did not die, but -'uent up," 
with the fixed intention ol return 
ing to revive the glories of Moslem, 
A- in the Christian theory, and 
even in the history of several moil 
archies, this legend ol a prince 
who is to return has afforded a 
1 ivoriti pretext foi no end of 1111 
posters, so  it did   in   Islam,    The 

biting each other. 
Mr.  Cleveland   will  Bto| 

Arlington. be formed  in each   State, ami that 

 Only   twenty   delegates  at-Jail  applications for  appointments 
tended the meeting of Supeiiiitcn "' be deemed regular or receive 
dents of Public Instruction ill Kal serious executive consideration at 
eigh last week. TI.e one way |ohVa«l|iugtOII will have to come 
build up good schools Ki North through or receive the indorsement 
Carolina is to raise an adeqoate of those bodies. This brilliant idea 
school fund With money, will is said to have originated ill Illi 
com- comfortable school houses I nois, and was adopted by Mr. 
and well iquipped teachers. Don't j Cleveland without a moment's lies 
bother about the system. itatimi. 

 The  caucus vote   for  Sta'e 

has iu j invitation sent out by the associa- ■ ing I heir revolution. The coarse of 
tion through (secretary of State I that people am) their unmoral ideal 
l'lebiigliuyseii. and it will nil have been utterly repudiated. Go 
douhtedly be the   greatest   assem    ask the   minister, the   professi  ual 

which a sort of advisory or recom-! blage of cotton men the world ha 

.    It   |S,   as   II  place ol 
iMStrqoljoti.    The   residence or for business, and then 

powers and functions of the county ; 'f the place redly has   | ndvan 
in in. every man in society, and the i superiiiteiideut,   unfortunately    re  ! tages, it has started 011 the road to 

memlalm".■ boajd o| democrats is to . ev.-r seen. mother wl|0 is striving to  (ear her , dneed   and   ouiitraeled   by   recent I prosperity. 
The hqrticultqriil  i|epartiqeiit of iehildnen in   innaceiice and virtue, j legislation, itfe restoreil, and   the' 

the exhibition received an imineiise | whether this bill shuald lie passed.; superintendent,   the   real   master 
impetus from   the   leecnt   enliven   , He   denied    that    I'.ie     legislator 
tion iu New Oilcans of the Missis    should refrain from seeking to pro 

wheel of the system, is  placed in ;-. 
Holler Klimr Hill, 

i- ixiaslaa iiui«t. 1,. 

sippi Valley Horticultural Society. I mote virtue. It is true that tl 
which had been given the especial great province of the law ma^jiig I liitii, 
charge of organizing such exhibits, power is to protect life ami proper 

The society qqdertoqk tq iqalfe a ! ty. but jut ft qaa a Higher function 
displav which would give ••large ' —to advance tilt- til ual condition 
opportunity "o Study the cfleets of of the people, lie uiled as an ex 
climate  and   soil, of  latitude   and ] ample tbe statute against gambling. 
longitude and altitude, in the mod     The pulpit should um be left al  
ilication of plant and tree growths,   to inculcate the pi i.ieipies of sound ! fur th 

o    position to  perform  efip-ienilv the j   ,      "'Wl'n' informed   this  ruing 
ie 1 Important   work   devolved  -U|Wn   lbat a fun roller flour mill ot aer upon 

; enty five barrels daily 
sev 

capacity, is 
The county board of education is j '" '"' lu,i,,'n1 ''Mingtim ilu'rins the 

constituted    distinct     from    the ' 8;l-,,:u,'r-    tneeontrart for erecting 
I.1.1..1    ..i-    ..„.,,.■. :    ■ the uucessarv Lint.I.,,...    i    . 

to   make   this   available  «>s,„a„ ; ,        ,    ,   ^ h ; 

in descent    Digua must be vanquished and the I 
1  ml to lierber opened.   General   '«'""» Owerrrr 34; Ckrontele 19.   As 
Cm.Ion must be saved or ivenged.  the editor of the ()b*<ner is down   tbiesl farmers, and a county com 

Hit Dog l» If lug, 

.X-ir'»-r<- SonttMrnor.] 
Dr. 11. H. Ilatts. .me of our wor- 

The honoi ol the  eoiinti,\    ini: 
viudieated at whatever co~t." 

The Doily Si in says : 
'•Seldom 1" the memory of living 

man   has   uews   been   received   of 
such .1 disaster to England. The 
cry of *Too late' agaiust IheGov- 
erinnent is unjustified. The dan 
gel lniu! be met by national re- 
solve. VYeumsl net instantly and 
vigorously." 

Tl 
le 

be   foi the  Raleigh  post office, it was 
; deemed the  right   thing  to distri- 

bute the   patronage,    T'l.e  postof 
flee     pays    (2.000,     Postmaster 
Niehol's term expires in .June next. 

. missinucr, found his pasture dotted ; 8,000 specimens of forest, fruit, and 

board   of    county   eommlsMuuers. I lie "*s,-8*«ry bnihliima  ho, 
itul elected by  the joint hoards of   'M«m'" ;l"'l!li ■ wm k is :■>,   ::i 
tomni.ssioneis and  justices, with a . '—. so"u.i,s ""'   briidi  c m he m idi 
view lu their special  .in;..!iu.c..,tioi, , ",'s.m,'t *»• be Iheflrsl Ini I roller 

,..,     - -   «d!ai!l|atnit|oii of the pub    m    w So«bCaroliua; other i 
and upon Ihe size, form, texture, morality, ih. law will '.... be a j lie schools, till* hoard SO en ""Us "'•* '" -l"'iatioi, ben .- 
quality durability and beauty of .leadI jet;,,,- l,,,| Wb.-Hier o; not, he j stitiited. will diriot the'manage S"'';»-V Speaking, combined pro' 
theliuit.so IhcuiiMil.' a task |.. wo,,l,| vo„. p,,- .1,.- I„.|. Hew nld melit of the cot',,.!, .upelinleiele?,! ^V" "»'»a. In did- 
which it has devoted the un st do his d.|t.\ 
earliest el|iiil. and ill which   it    has 
accomplished grmii reaupg.   Hver 

—.,- vv. K. Morrison is the nomi- 
nee ol the DemotfatiC caucus in 
Illinois for .Senator, but the three 
Chicago   Democratic   members  of 

iu Wednesday   morning with the 
can-asses of his sheep, killed by 
dogs on Tuesday night 

TbU gentleman, a short time 
since, was tliu happy o^uei of a 
Hock of two hundred and sixty 
sheep. Fifty now will cover his 
entire fold. 

Two hundred and   ten   sheep, at 

0ra111ci1t.il trees Were planted in the 
exhibition park, tbe California tr.e 
exhibit alone including over 700 
species      There is   a   valuable and 
c pietp   classified    collection    ■•! 
American grajie vines, and one bed 
alone contalm 20,1100 hyacinths, 
the total planting of these bulbs 
by one house amounting to 330,000, 

The. facilities lor the IIUCQIIIO la 

.-   .....,..-;...,.         ...   „   .00    III.-.H 01 .lie e,«;'.,i.iA nupeiinlcielelit,      -.-""n.-i.       in    iiiieienee   to   the 
do I.is4.»ty, .ml   11   would ever be \ who will be i.ccrctai.v tq the board ",",,"'s '" our '"formanl who is one 
hi-1 luty ip; well .1. hi. pl.-nsurc to | and after ISttQ its trc-unrer. "' ll,p Projectors ol the entei 
..,ail in i„sp,.„c, in promote mor ,    Another, and perhaps the most "'' w",,,",»«> bis nan,.,  t,, ,„ ,,„;,, 
'iiny.    Pass tun) law   and no auch   <m|N>riaut Ibatnre of tbe bill is the cal'""   '" u"> Cwmectiou   foi   ihe 

nllll 
•■!..-: none   forgel   Gordon's last 

act of heroism     Though   knowing 
that he had traitors 11. hia i .jin11. he 

most tannins ol IheM   III past aces    ,,,,„, ,„  ,,„. |0W|| ;1|1|| p,.,,,,],. ^y,,, 
was  Abulcassem  Mobamiiied   Ben    united in his charge, and  sent   his 
Abdullah, the founder of the Fati-   only means of escape  to help the   cooked. 

IS a piece,   l»olih|   l,e   v'oi'lh »li'JI>; , 
at |3, their value would  bo it-'o. I tjo'ns of visitors ami  p. iicou t. 

Mom'iHg Standard says in its . the Legislature—Sullivan, Doruian, I Just contrast the value of the dogs   (heir uoiiveiiieniie in :|tteni|iiig thi 
: ai tide : 

lit n'ure debaunetting public sen ; establishment of the iirfnciidetiiat   l'r,'S11" 
ti iieul wil' lier.-afier be oflered I'm | the county boards ,,„.   reoiiireil   to 
sab- in North Carolnm, , | turuish c.iial :,,.:,...,; BUsiliflci tuall 

...1.- 1.1 id.- ., s|.vc|,il order 1 but this does not involve the appor'- 
'*• ,   ,    tionmenl of the school  funds per 

11 the Ral-   eop.lu.     The county 'toanls by the 
b-rms of the  bill are invested' with 
much discre ioniutlipannitiiitmenl 
ol the til!,d,. with   i|)w-or   to lean 

Tn.. 
lol next |-r 

Noticing i|| 
eigh Obserrtr s:iys  that  ■'Mr. Bar- 
ring.i's  speech    .v.is   very   slr.mg 
and tested by all the  rules   was al 
times 

and   Mnilj-arn —publiclv announce ! that    de. Iroyed     them.""   Isn'i   it I exposition are now better tu ri"'hey 
that they cannot vote lorl.uii on ac    •'uougb to make the heavens frown i were immediately   after  the 0,1 11 
c ,t of his horizontal  tariff lolly.! ?£ fW *• ™Hh   Wl,h '■*»""    »'fe   The buildings  are about six 
.. .     . „ •    Uoul mifes from the heart of the city, ami 
1  M '"• *';1" «"'1 M"1"' Kepublican       r. p. Braswell, of the Iiattlchoro   are reaciieu i-ittier bv I be horse ear 

(S   eloijipoit.    Hj;   ini((-ei|    the    poitio 
amlitois, lie pie.is.il  lI(t-i|i, lie per    now o 
suaded tl|e|||'' 

■     Ol  vastly u,,,-,. importance 
to the South thin Cabinet nial 
w tue following Iron, the Phil 
phia /•;,-,-,i;„,/ Tjflegeupjt • 

"TlicHoutl, is coming to Its own 
hnely 11, these days.     |,    j8   ,,,,,.,,,. 

i.rli 1 n-ili-,. 

in    Iowa 

mite <l\ nasty   m   Africa.    Moham- 

glory was in 200 ol tbe   llegira, it 
was held that the prophecy referred 

British   expedition   on  its   way   to 
Ins  relief,    He  has won  undvine 

med has prophesied  that  in three Tilllll. ,-,„. ,„,, .try.if onlyby'this 
hundred years the sun would ris* -n;. The grievous blow whieb En 
in the west, and .1- Abulcassem's gland has suffered must be met 

nt the llegira. it "'■'' ,'1'"1 reason, and not with 
panic passion. All party spirit 
must be dropped and a resolution 

to him. anil since   then   the idea ol    t.d.ei, by   the   whole   country   that 
the Mahadi has commonlj had re-   the path  of prudence and honor 

11 to a revival of the glories of  lmi",s '''. ""'  fecapture of Khar 
..       .,10111.1      It we  shirk   tins   duty  the 

'" , lives of thousands  of British sold. 
il   Alii     jer*|will   have   tube   risked   here 

alter in Irving to retrieve (he blun 
del.- 

Potet     I*if     Senatorial    goose   is   section, a most intelligent and liv* 
man generally, has lost so many 
sheep by (he destroying dogs, that 
be has linen rbioeil reluctantly lo 
abandon the ti.-.l.I 

And  this  when North  Carolina 
the   sentiment   uf the IeauiA eaaily add   wool  growing as j anil   April.   The   managers 

need  in  horror and ! ™!Lof our ,m,st  l,r,>fit;,1)le '"dns- j late org.iniz-.il a d.-p .vtm.-at 

Islam   iu   that    iVestern 
Mo-lcinisiii. the piovince- 

ea In id by the  Arabs. 

line* or by steamboats on the river, 
but the work of getting 10 and fro.11 
the grounds should, and probably 
Will, be lip)lerji(lly jessenij witl|ih,' 
c lining   of tip-   :p|   itiolial   inm.i- 

xpeetod .luring Pebruarv, M irch. 
hive 
if In 

,r"'s , formation and  aceotnmislatioii foi 
i'his wi|l never   be,   so  long as I visitors,  and  arc  now  fnruishing 

leniagognisin sucoeisls and legisla   |i9|M „f idacea where   board and 
scourge of mankind than barbarism   tors are afraid of their shadows.    I lod-iug oan lie had,  with   prices. 
itself.    Look evervwhere,  and the      A, **?** '-ft"? More *»;   ihe charges for furnish d rooms. 

pealstothe.il.    Shall  tb-y  appea'   on the schedule  thus 
in vain T 

— With the Ituhiiioii.l Whig. 
we have no tears to shed over the 
British defeat in the Soudan. It is 
t.me that 
world was   an 
condemnation at   the  British biu j 
t ;il ity    which    has    been   a    worse 

Jllil^e 

Judge Lynch s;,i j,■ Iowa last 
week ami delivered judgment 
which was executed forthwith, am. 
there are in the country to-day 
three atr.H'ious riinrdiTcrs less thai) 
then-were. An old man was cm 
■•II) and v».i-i|iiiily murdered in 
\,|.|I, IS-SJ, by three young men, 

one of whom sv is his own son, the 
■ i':. is iM-log  Die  husbands of his 
da ighters.    There was 110 doiibl -of 
tie lac's, is an.. ,,f 11,,, murderers 
hid made 1 .let .il.-d confession. 
Yet tip' l.v's .|.|,j hid saved the 
lives  of tti.'se  eiiiiiiiials   tor   nine 

 It is about time   tu  inquire. 
W lial is ■ he Legisl.it .1 dui; I 

earth   is red    with    hiiman   blood, 
shed  wantonly   by   British   anus 
Europe, Asia. Africa. America aud 
all the isles of the sea have suffer 
ed  terribly  trorn England's  ciuel The Morning Pott says: |w  „rrlo,j   ltvm «,«.-« cruei|a!S kllowu |aug|irjB have been lost 

-Ihe mousetrap  policy of the   and remorseless greed and grasp.' through the storms. 

in Hit In.   all I     was   likely   to   save 
made,  runs themagict  .1- ;,l   longer.    Lvnch 

from 50 cents to W.OOper day and law „as   only  invoke,    when' the 
, tor board and lodging from Jl.illto nrln-r kind of I ,w   1. . V . , 

ie snowr-il ,:;  ,!•,   Jtalmu   #3.50 per day, with, of course, ma ffi?ittath£^ffill 
Alps.s   pronounced  the  beajrieat terlal   reduct «   for   ■eeklj'   or Ii'^lZ"V 1vnel.    « I'" 
within the memory ol man.   So far | monthly guests.   Circulars arc also - -'-" -■   ,1XI.I,,,.I"V"','."'I>op- 

iss 1 giving other valuable infor 

—Tl 
"r   these cases. 

ircularsarc also  par protest  against a tenderness 
toward criminals that  defeats ins 

ination t08trangers visitingtheelty.   tire. IS JUS 

portion   any   uirxpende.l   balance ; Vj'1"!.' ""• industi i .1   resources ran 
now or hereafter remaining  1., the   "">'' '"d under wholesome   ,„ 1',, 
•Tedit ol any district, Iheonh limj     «al eondttions   it   cannot   ',.,. ,»,',,, 
til,  nPO" "''s power   being as to    >'""" !"''"-' '' «ill   f.Voiablv eon 
what part of the   t,,,„|s shall be so ' '',!"'    '"    «tal.l.   will,   the   \01.l 

"Ihe latest prod-sol' ,!,.;', 
'I gold iii Georgia will 

in their discretion and the ooustlUi 
tioi|al inhiUiiiou '(thai ilie,(; shall 
benodiscriuiination iu l.iv.n- .,1 ,„■ 
to the prejudice of either race" 

Thi 

WhHt Ihe la 
teucc 1 
in it is yet to • early . 

where they are .parse, advantages ! ■"•■■U.n s.   Tbe ,„„,   *£%** 
they cannot „Qw have.    iVitl, -his ' «" »»e section grows -a, ,,„ .   '   ' 
power limt.ed^to s..y.o,.,.l,i:d.,f I''""M-owerful becomes  t ' !" 
the funds and within the bounds o ! n'-" U>   ,,',V"U 



"fif6rffiisljorofiattiril!,,,';,:,
( 

H:IIBIAKV. lu. l«v. 

.•l\<-ril*tng Kate..        • 

•   and for I'ju-h tvbieqpMl 

I ■ r line for ra.h iiu-ertioo. 

i . <» <     vi.    .-v   l -. \v 8. 

Ol -Alamuuce   wtints   a   slice 
lord, but Unilfonl declines. 

Capt. Snow's shn'tlc factory at 
H;gh I'oint was burned down last 

-The   (iuilford   stocklaw    has 
1I e   Senate   ami   will DO 

; | nst the House. 

county   exhibit   for 1'884 
.ippcar in next week's  issue of ' arrived 

ITBIOT. 

iinuel \v. Dirk and Geo. G. 
Vilson. of  (iiiilfurd, have beeu li- 

ed i" practice law. 

-Mr. II. >'. Burton, of Gbath m 
. has HI rived with his family 

in sideuceon Ashboro 

Scales has appointed Dr. 
i. nl this place, a delegate 

• Cotton Planters Convention, 
ii units   ill   New  Orleans   to 

CUIII1J.II   Between Two  Women 
Two   women   had   a   desperate 

fight about a bed quilt,   in Ran- 
dolph county last   week, which ro 
su ted in  the death  ol one of the 
combatants.   It seems that Gaston 
Hill   hired   Elisabeth  Hancock to 
make a bed quilt, promising to pay 
lor it in  com  on  delivery.     Last 
Tuesday moraine the quilt was de- 
livered.    Mr Hill was not at home 
and   Mrs.    Hill   refused   payment, 
and also refused  to  surrender the 
quilt.    It was quick work From an 
pry words to blows.    In the scuttle 
Miss Hancock was kicked or struck 
on the stomach and disabled.    She 
walked a few steps from Hill's door 
ami tainted.    Mrs. Hill went to her 
assistance   and  accompanied   her 
nearly home, when other assistance 

She was   taken   to   he 
house and died  a  few minutes af 
terwards.   Dr. Winslow was called 
in, and after examination said that 
the appeal once of the  stomach in 
dicated that the death was caused 
by violence. 

Lejfl .i.ii.i..    .i.is fixed the 
nf i  hii-diel  of corn  at B6 

nun I-. o >ts 32 puiinds, corn meal 
- p tt i s    bolted   corn   meal   16 

■ pounds. 

lured in.in ami bis spouse 
jailed  Sunday on "a matter 

irn II   hogs."     The 
II   Mi.   I'.   N. 

irda;    night      The 
HI • 'sive. 

hog   was 
McAdoi), 
proof   »t 

—• Half tl  
should   In 

,. ..I half the hay 
for   Candlemas 

day," •« the old farmers'saw.    Can- 
dlemas daj     February  f is sup 

in be  midwinter, or  "half 
waj between grass and grass." 

—The   pioneer    store   building 
south nl the railroad was completed 

week,   and   is   occupied   by 
fields   &    Smith.    Four 

buildings   "ill  go up in the 
neighborhood   this    spring. 
(rreeuslxiro is booming. 

\ bill !i is  been   introduced in 
egislature to repeal the charter 

ettei illeel Winston rail 
When this is done, the man 

- say Ihej intend testart again 
ami build ' lie i mid. 

—Capitalists    are    preparing to 
build a summer hotel on the top of 
Balsam   mountain,   at an  altitude 
of 1,000 feet higher than Asheville, 

II be located on the Ducktown 
the W. N. C. K. K. 

\ ,■ have inadvertently omitted 
■- press our regret  al the retire 

meat of Sun liradsbawfrom joiirn 
He was the brightest para 

graph   mi   the  state press, and is 
,  inch a in.inly and well equip 
inruulist. 

—The Asheville & Spartanburg 
iad is in In- completed.   Two 

hundred convicts  will  be put  to 
work at   once,  and   by   June the 
trains will  be  running  from  Hen 

lOUVille to   Asheville.     The   A 
& s. road ia owued by the It. & D. 

licate. 
lealera in saddles anil harness 

will consult their interest by read 
ing the adv of D l'>. Prosser which 
appears   elsewhere.    He  is one ul 
the oldest ami most reliable firms 

Iticliinond,    giving   all   orders 
loual attention. 
irry   Hargrove    (col.)   was 

I dead near   High   Point last 
Hid   upon examination   of 

sly, no violence   was discov 
anil is supposed *o  have died 

  
_Kev.   John   Parker,   of   the 

Methodist Church  in  Jamaica, L. 
upon roller skating as one 

devils devices to break down 
e dili and morals  of  ill vota 

The rink ami the   revival, lie 
,a t go hand in hand, but 

t folks ill his parish are at 
» loss to know the reason why. 

_To wive   members "stationery 
and   postage   stamps,"  a bill   has 

intnidnced iu  the Legislature 
I, provides "That   no member 

ol the General   Assembly shall be 
, ,| lir appointed to fill the first 

iny office or place of trust 
or profit created  by the General 
Assembly   of which  he is a mem 

______ 
—Two new tobacco factories will 

aa ui. early in the spring. Mr. 
.|„|„, liarkrr, last week, contracted 

„i brick, and will build a 
mi Court House Square. 

\V r Hi,mil, of Buckingham cmiir 
iv'has purchased the lot east ol 
gheltoii & Venom's prize room. 
.,,,,1 will build a lactory early in 
M u.h Three other factories are 
talked of, which will take definite 

■ha 
_ \, ,ui.lmg   to   the  Code,  sec 

.,„„-, I.WJand   1017,   every execn 
administrator  and guardian is 

I every year to file, in the 
court clerk 

* - ■ i»l T■ ■ .l Superior Court. 

The following jurors were drawn 
by the county commissioners last 
week for the  March   term  OfGuil 
lord Superior court: 

first week—lleUl'V W" (iordnn. 
Tlios .1 Bcubow, M V Blaylock, 
Adatu Loinan, .1 M Winstead, D M 
liennet,  Kufus A Summers, .1 R 
Shepherd, S I! Steepleton, A .1 La 
mar. W CGoley, JuoA Hagewood, 
Jno Ciiirley, W (J I'.arbee, Jonathan 
Ballard, Jr., Sol Gardner, Nathan 
iel Low, Lewis W Clapp, Logan 
Mel iillocb, Jno T Hodgin, John T 
Davis, Kit Lindsay, col., Joseph 
Jones, col. John Kelly, col. Geo I. 
Ilubbs, .1 L Boas, .1 >hu Stewart, 
Altred Payne, C L Tucker. .1 C 
Short, J W Thomas, M II Fowler, 
J L Lanier, A L Meiidenhall. J F 
C. ble. W L Highlill. 

Second iceek—J 1) W McNairy. 
w w Roberts, J R achoolfield, 
Riley Brown, Henry A Lewey, J A 
Campbell, Ceo L Barber, W W 
Kankin, O S Banner, It I. Causey, 
HI) Gillespie, W It McMasters, 
Robert Dennis, Oliver AruifieJd, 
Henry Baker, A K Couch, B !•' 
Wiley. A W Thornton. 

(Greensboro Market. 

The following retail prices ruled 
the past week, ending Saturday 
February 6th. We quote mer- 
chants buying prices. There is al- 
ways more or less fluctuation, but 
we have tried to make a general 
average: 

(lorn, 70-5 80; meal. 73990, wheat, 
7&S80; flour, L'.OO®J.'_'">; meats, 
hiigiouiill. Sail; lard, 9; butter, 
15420; eggs, 15930; hay. 50; 
shucks,40: bran, per 100 lbs. *1 25; 
irish potatoes, 7.">; sweet potatoes. 
754*1.00; peas. 1.00: oats, 50; tal 
low. fi : chickens, 15.920 ; cabbage, 
per IU. 3®4; onions, per peck, 15: 
white beans. 2.00; black eye peas, 
per bushel, 1.OtlS 1.50; apples, per 
peek, 25®30: dried fruits, apples, 
2-93; blackberries, 7.J ; cherries, 10; 
peaches, pealed. 597; linpcaled. 
4 3 5. 

iu the city market the tofJowiiig 
pnees obtained: Beef, steak. 
10912j ; roast, 558; mutton, 698 ; 
tish, 25950, per bunch. 

Colirernln; Wife HMTL. 

fllouM procoedioga Fobuary Mh.l 

The bill to make  wife beating a 
misdemeanor was called up. 

Mr. Pou said: Blackstone tells 
us that it is the privilege of the 
husband to administer to his wife 
moderate correction. Such is the 
law in Nor'h Carolina. Our Su 
preme court said in 1800 that while 
the law does uol permit a husband 
to whip his wife, yet the courts 
will not interfere when he only un 
dertakes to correct her moderately. 

i In that case the Superior court held 
that the husband had a right to 
whip his wife with a sw.tch no 
bigger than his thumb. Does any 
law punish a wife for whipping her 
husband t" 

Mr. Woodward commended gal 
lantry, but said the law is well 
settled now. lu the case of the 
State vs. Oliver, tiled in 1870, 
Oliver undertook to whip his wife. 
The old law is not in force in this 
State. No husband h is a right to 
whip his wife, but the court will 
not take notice ol cases where there 
is no violence. 

An amendment was offered by 
Mr. Henderson, that if a woman 
whip her husband she shall be 
subject to the same penalty. This 
passed. 

Mr. Robinson said: "This ques 
tion is peculiarly within the domain 
of the legal gentlemen. The man 
who whips his wile ought to be 
punished as much as if he had 
whipped another man. The wite is 
a helpmate of the husband, and the 
party who is to control the raising 
ami religion of the children. A re- 
cent case where a man whipped his 
wife was dismissed by the supreme 
court. The policy of the law ought 
to be clearly defined. 

Mr. Barringer said : The law is 
now exactly correct. It now is as 
if the bill were passed—the legal 
right to indict a man is different 
from the punishment. The court 
decides that the legal right to iu- 
diet exists. The court says that a 
husband has no right to chastise 
his wife under any circumstances. 
But when a man is indicted, the 
punishment is in the discretion ot 
the court. 

Mr. Overman said that the law 
was sufficiently definite now, and 
moved to table the bill. Mr. Pou 
moved to adjourn. This the house 
refused to do. The bill was then 
put to a vote and failed to pass— 
ayes 38 nays 42. 

Kleldn Chrl.tlaii Work. 
I New York ejun ] 

A few days ago there was con- 
siderable jubilation in certain reli- 
gious circles over the departure 
from this port of some thirty or 
forty missionaries to Africa. 

Is there not just now R sufficient- 
ly ample field for Christian work- 
era within the precincts of civili- 
zation 1 

VIK..IMV     lllillM.   RAILWAY. 
.1011N S. BARBOl'K. Preaident. 

On an I alter >unday. Oct. ljth, 1SS4, ngnnpii I 
train- will run a.' fellows; 

S  u-ii 1: 

Lea** Waabioirtiin, 
Alexandria, 
<; .r-r-ii-vin... .i; 
Charloitesvillc. 
l.ycehliurg. 
Iianvilln. 
North Danville. 

X.irth Round. 

Look, for example, at the present' Lo*"' j"""11. 6—wBli, 
state of things in   New  York and 
London. 

Murder, prompted by motives of 
political revenge,dogs the footsteps 
of marked men, or stalks boldly 
through our public streets. The 
modern representatives of Guy 
I'awkes plot with a success un- 
known to their celebrated proto- 
type. Conspiracy- lurks in the by- 
ways of the British capital and the 
American metropolis. Is there 
any part ol the world where the 
teachings of Christ are more sorely 
needed than they are at the very 
centres of civilization 1 

We should sav not. 

Danville, 
l.ynohliurg. 
CbagkittanttV* 
J.. r.lmantilla, 
Alexandria   irriv* 
" a.-liingti.n. 

!3___ 
'.' in mo 
9 .in in 
I 20 pm 

1 60 pm 
4 "-, pm 
7 on pm 
T   lnpi.i 

I Train .■■! 
I    Mail. 

II lam 
11 50 aa 

-    -'I''!. 
.*. 35 pin 
5 3) | m 

1   '  l"l l Til 
1"  » Ml 

Train    2 
KXIJIT'.. 

"ill"   I Ml 
11 06 pa 

2 «.". am 
i 00 am 
7 12 am 
7 35 am 

I Train 53 
I Kaprew. 

11 wjpro 
11   llpm 

1 Mam 
I "I IIIII 
i Una 
1 30 am - 

s I I'IKIOR   I ol in     i.l III ORO <». 

Samuel S. MitaM, adtnr.of 
Wui. Intqlwt. dee'd. p|frr. 

C N. McAdoo. Beltie.1. Cun- 
ningham, adiu'r. of Jai. 0 
Cnuniiufhalu.anitl.: i inM, 
Jain..- MM 'I.arii- !>.. J. 
Henry and Augu-tu* I.. 
mi ..r olnMren of James C. 
I uiiuingliani..ire" Land in- 
fant-, having -aid llmie A. 
Cunningham for guardian; c 
Rubvn 1'rit.hel.il Spe.ial 

pi'C'iing 
p:«.*»euint 

K-n.nn^Wor. tt. 

••Fun and Hliilo«.o|iliy." 

P. II. Winston, Jr.. lectured on 
"Kun and Philosophy" at Benbow 
Opera House, last week.   The an 
diencc was hilariously demonstra 
live The lecture was a inasti r 
peice, aad stamps its author a hu 
morist ami a man of genius. Mr. 
Winston may lack some of the 
graces of the" finished lecturer, but 
time and study will remedy all such 
defects. He is gifted as a conver 
sationalist, and eminent success on 
the lecture platform is easily with 
in his reach. 

In a Country liar Koom. 
in Franklin county .John Brvin, 

who keeps a country barroom, 
shot and killed a man named Leon 
aid, who had been made drunk at 
Brvin's bar. Leonard was drunk 
and had a rifle, ami said he intend 
ed to kill Brvin,  when the latter 
grasped Leonard's rifle, and draw- 
ing a revolver, shot him tlead. 

Illeil. 

In Arkansas City, Ark., on the 
29 of January last Mr. Ilow.-l John 
son, aged .">1 years. Deceased was 
born and raised near Hillsdale this 
county,and emigrated to Monticellu 
Ark., in 1838, where he lived until 
1883, iu which year he moved to 
Arkansas City. 

In Sumner township on Sunday 
the 8th iust., of dropsy Miss Kuth 
Chapel, aged about'00 years. 

In Kandolph county, on the 
morning of the 30th of January, 
1885, him ice Boxaua, wife of Dr. 
Sam tie'. A Henly. and daughter of 
Noah Hush. Esq. 

At his home near Bush Hill, Jan. 
the29th, Mr. Daniel W.Coltrane, 
a highly respected citizen of Bap- 
dolpli county. 

li'leaiis. 

Itobbery in Randolph. 

(Courier. I 
On Wednesday night of last 

week, Mr. Eli Welch, who lives in 
the Concord sett lenient iu this 
county was awakened by a man, 
-tan.ling at the head of his bed 
with one hand on his pillow ami a 
pistol in the other. The robber 
told him to keep quiet, that he 
only wanted his money. Upon be- 
ing'assured by both Mr. and Mrs. 
Welch that they had no money, he 
departed. 

On the same night, Mr. Elsie 
Yates, who lives about two miles 
from Mr. Welch's, awoke to find a 
man standing in his bed room ex- 
amining hi-* pants. The thief was 
saluted with the contents of a shot 
gun.    but   succeeded    ill   escaping 
with $1(1 iu cash. 

And still another attempt was 
made on tin-same night to break 
open the store of Howard .S; Per 
guson, in the same neighborhood. 
It is thought all these depredations 
were committed by the same per 
son. The people have scoured the 
country, but at last accounts this 
midnight robber had not been 
caught. He is thought to be a 
suspicious negro, who was seen in 
the neighborhood about the time 
of the outrages and who wore 
shoes corresponding with the tracks 
discovered. 

Curious Connubial Cuiurldenre-.. 

|8iate>rilleLandaark.l 

A South Iredell lady has had the 
singular fortune to have been mar 
rietl three times in the same house, 
iu the same room of the house, anil 
to three men who came from the 
same house and the same initials, 
A. B. Miss M. T. Davidson was 
Hist married to Mr. Augustus 
Byers; after his death to Mr. Ar 
chic Brown, and after Mr. Brown's 
death to Mr. Aleck Bradburn. 
The husba ds were all from the 
old Byers place, in Davidson town 
ship. At the time of each marriage 
the lady in the case was living at 
the old Davidson place, in the same 
township, where she now lives, 
anil which is owned by her and 
which is one mile from tiie Byers 
place whence all of her husbands 
came. 

Atrocious Taste. 
[Btateariln Landmirk.J 

We take occasion to observe that 
while, in our opinion, the caucus 
offended good taste iu presenting 
Judge powle for Solicitor General, 
the taste exhibited by the Legisla 
ture in recommending Oov. Jarvis 
for a cabinet position was equally 
atrocious. 

—Nothing satisfactory has been 
discovered concerning the authors 
of the London explosions, although 
numerous arrests have been made. 
The strongest web of circumstantial 
evidence has been drawn about one 
Cunningham, whose movements 
for some time previous to his arrest 
were of a suspicious nature. He 
has passed under various names iu 
various places, and is known to 
have been in sympathy with the 
dynamite parly. The London po 
lice continue to receive letters 
threatening the destruction ot var 
ions buildings, and a renewal of the 
outrages    is    expected.    Extreme 
precautionary measures have been 
taken. The leading Irish papers 
denounce the dynamite outrages in 
strong terms. 

—The greal value which tilling 
adds to laud is shown in the case 
(ifthe onion tract Jt Chester, in 
Orange county, M. ^ . which once 
was a worthless piece ot ground, 
but is now said to lie Worth #1,000 
an acre. Last season 150,000 bush 
els of onions were grown on these 
meadows, and were sold, it is slat 
ed.for more than $120,000. This 
season's crop is expected to In- 
larger. 

Hail, S nthward. naiw at Ctarlottnille with 
1 Ii. ■ .1 ■  ik.. and Ohio railroad Kest and Wat.  and 

■ ilk- with Cbc-apoake and Ohio railwav 
for  Kuh nd;   at  I.TiK-hhunt wilh  Norfolk and 
WaUra railroad thr.mgh Soathwat Vjr(rinia ,„ 
N.i-1,1 111*, New nrn-aii-. .Memphis. Little Kuvk and 
lexa-. and nail Ilifhlii.iud and Allizhanv railway 
Li-xiliKl'ni and Natural Itridgo. and at Danville 
wnh Ui.lniii.nd an 1 Ilanviilc rail-uad to South and 
Southwi-i. 

Mail trim north bound, SDWHCa at Lynohburg 
•nth the It. £ A. R. K. fur I.cjiiurt.m and Natural 
l.n.lge. and at CtwtftottaTUIe with C. AO. R. W. 
liir.-taiuit..n.t'litl.(|i Force and intermediate points. 

Express train- S-.iith bound, connect atCharlotui- 
villo with C. ,V o, It. W; f,.r the Wot and al Dan- 
ville with R. .V D. K. 11. f..r all points in s..uth, 
Soatewat and Ka.-t. 

Express trains North bound eonnoet at Charlotta- 
ville with C. 4 0. R. W. Richmond. Stauntun. 
W liiti- Sulphur. Charleston and lluntington. 

rurFainaiC. II. daily ivnnceliun at Fairfax 
station. 

Trains A .",1 and M eonnaet loand Trom Warren- 
tOD daily, and train 53 daily cxi-epl Sunday, to ar.d 
fnnn Wanenton. 

Franklin llivi-.m. daily except Sund.iv. kmva 
R- iky ftlOMlt 7.i«! am. arriving at Franklin Junc- 
tion lO.llOaiu. Leave Franklin Junction 6.15 pm. 
arrive at Rm-ky Mount ;i.4o pin, making close con- 
nection at Franklin Juncti.HI with mail train-. -VJ 
and-'il: also with kteal freight trains tu Lyie-liburg 
anc Daiivdlo. 

MIXED MAINE for Main Lino, leave Alex 
an liia daily except Sunduy. 4.1*1 am. '■ io and 11.1". 
pill, and returning arrive at Alexandria 11.20 am 
and :t.^iaiid7.r> an. 

MAMASSAS DIVISION, daily except Sunday, 
leave Washington at 7.1X1 am and OJOpia; Alexan 
dria^.r. an, and   i '■''> pin: arrive at Stniushnrg at 
I2.ISpuiand9JO pm, enmsting witn the Valley 
road. East und West, and at ' iver with Shen. Val 
It. R. for Luray and Wayne-l-.ro. Returning.lrave 
StrausLurg'^.iVi pm and I mi am: arriviug at Alex- 
andria at e.:i". pm and i.ln am: Wa-hington 7.80 p:n 
and 1. is am. 

MIXED TRAIN f.r >..;..-., Division leaves 
Alexandria daily, except Sunday, at LSOaBB, arriv- 
at Strausliurg at 't.'.i pm and relunitng leavesStrai- 
burg at 1.40 am. arriving in Alexandria li.">0 pm. 

For Mi.lilleliiirg. iMiineelinn at Plains sUti-.n. 
Fur 1'pis-rville conii...ln.ii al Delaplnne. 
l'ulluian Sle|i|iingl'ar-li.t ween But!.-!. New York. 

Wa.-liini.-l..11 and Atlanta on train-N.is.'al and ol. 
At Atlanta change is injdo t-i_ earfor New Orleans. 

l'ulliuaii Sleeping Canon Nui. 50and 51 between 
WaidSBgton and New Orleans via llrist.il and At- 
lanta. 

Koelining Cbair Cars between tVashington and 
Natural llridce. Va.. on train- Nw. 'fl and 51. 

I'ullman Sjeeping Cars Ijetween Washington and 
Atlanta j.i.-l Nev. i ON an-, .in trains Nus. 6'J and 51. 

rnllntan Steeping Cars between Washington and 
Auiiu-tu. Ua.. un trains Nos. .".'_► and 53. via. lirecna- 
boro, Charlotte and Columbia. 

Pullman Cars lietwceu VVasliiiiKI- ii and White 
Sult.h. i .-leinir-i.u Iniiu-No-, ."liaiidoll. 

Train- V.- land:".*, are .-ulid Irani-, with Pull- 
man Carsatlachcl. running thiMUsh between Wash 
inat..n and Louianrillo, \ ia rharl.itte-ville. Stauu'on 
an I WiiiteSuliiher. 

All train- make g<Jo<l .-.mnci liens, at Washington 
1.. :ui.I Ii..m \.>rlh and Wat. 

Thriiugh ticket- at I..west rales lo all important 
point- in tinted States. 

J.s. B.THOMPSON. 
A--i-t.'i.I Gen   ral l":i--eligiT Agelil. 

W.M.S. II1NN. Eug. and Supt. tf. 

... Jlire. 
if dead,   his 
heirs at-law. names and 
residences unknown: John 
Pritcbet. il living, and I! 
dead, his children and heirs 
at-law. names and resi- 
dciiH" unknown: a si-ter ofl 
Wm Pritchel. nameandres-1 
idence unknown, it alive, ' 
and if dead, her children | 
and Ii. ir- at law, nama 
and reaidences eiiknown.    I 

Defendants. 

N'OXlCE ii hereby given that William l'ritcbei. 
the intestate of Plaiutitf in the above entitled 

pr cce-ling. had Iwo brothers. Rouvrt Pritcbet and 
John Prilchet. and one sister..! name and residence 

n. and that it i- unkuuwn whether thry be 
d. whether they left ehil- 

unk: 
dead or al 
dron and 
Is 

:. and if d 
-irs.at-law. _. 

and residence); and 
law. and if so. what their num- 
dem ■     - - — ■--      -     ^-.»^»    .v...uvuv\f,     uij.i 

NOTKLi* further h.-reby gi.en that par»u»nt 
I.'- aivre* ol ttiu Oiun in this mu-e, lUie.p. 
ix-nited ihy l-.ih d»v of February, i"*".. »- tbt lim» 
and my offic> in the I'ourt lluuw in the i-ity of 

ra. N. C-. M the place, when ami where 
thy suidtwo^ brother-. ROUTI and John I'nt-ebwt. 
anl the -.. 1 -I>UT. ntuae unknown, of William 
. ritrhet. iMc'd., will apnear -nd show forth their 
identity: or. mc**v they bo dead, when and wber» 
their * ml.ir. n and heir- at law rwi-ectirel- will 
apl-ear and sh..w forth the death of their ancestora 
and their relutinn oa .hildron and heir»at-l»w to 
them rt-M^ivtivcly. to the end that a *urplu* of to* 
P"™ '•*" the -ale «>f tho lau.l* of Wm. Pritehott. 
deed.. aflern-iyinK dobti a«a.n-t the e-tate. may 
oe tn_.ie to the i»et>on* cut tied thereto by a devrt* 
01 the> I oiirt in th>- al-jre mentioned cau>e- 

N_TICK i- UOBrcn to .-aidiartitw rlainiinjU 
5$ th W't-K'" wi'l -i-ter and the is-ue of »ucb. o! 
WB l':i h-'t. .led., that in default of their •»>- 
I>e«ran«'e and making proof on their part of theit 
reliiti.»n.-hip to Wm. 1'rilihet 1 will go on and 
make iiiouiry and rep<irt upon tho question of tn« 
heir- at law to Wm. I'ritvhet by evidence othar- 
WgN, without their presence. 

In witOCM whcn-.l I. .1. N. Xefaon, Herlt of'he 
Supenor t'ourt of UaQfuH iV.uuty. hereunto Ml 
my hand al ofic« inilu- iV.urt UoitM in i.reen»boro. 
lln- :ilb day o|  IlenniVr. IW4. 

J-n'1 ,;*. .1. N. SKLSON. i ■ -  •  _ 

T..TK O S' !f. «'.    l.lll.lORIt to. 

iau,  « hn>.  -.f Andrew I 

C. F. & V. V. R. R. 
lOMII'isI   l>   II 'II     1" » Itl.l 

To lake ellcel on Tili-da>. N.oeml.ei i'lth. Ml 

g.It.    IMI   1-ASSKSOF.H   TIIAINS -NORTH   HO!  \ 0. 

.I'll   il II1 

llllllll'   ' 
: the   8u|nrior 

l,ia county,  ■"' account, nude. 
,,, |,1S rewipt-anddisbuwe 

.„„! ii lie linl or refuse to 
nti.il  uccount,  utter no 

rved on him.   1»- may be 
mmitUMl to jail torn contempt of 

i,llj I'llforcetl. 
\r«ip.per Bartwwer*. 

,„ ,11 the nuisances that   afflict 
luiin.ii'tv   tlic ii.w.pai.crboirow.r 

"    ,   meanest.    <:o.nPl»."tH ».e 
„,„,„»lly  made   to us by -nb- 

ersti.at   their |wuer» nwftv- 
Sh worn  out  by   pfoi.le-rei.. - 
S'Leiti   i.t   tho post ""''/-"J 
wmetimia U.eir pupcrs ; re U ■• n 
_w_y audi.ev.-r retunrrd.   v -n 
.man paya for a pauei ha     e«   ot 
,,k"iillitl..-.■ ...a... who i. to    8tl.i   y 

,,„ ,„je, ,„  tver out lna 1- 
.M>

A     ,,,,,,master  has   BO right. 
1 ,l,i, I,a   11-'   la*" W01**1*^; 

t„   lend   out  any n 

of 
fifths 

linls him. •.,,,. ,,ilbrmtii that 
!•• ;■';;::;:;;; Z'vc.a!...!ices I.. ...is 

''T,     -,,,,,, otee.tionofo.lt 
C';r      ■        -•  are  tleteroiined -T 

t  ,„  ,l_i8  pr-ctic«, 
,r,  to  the  department 

\va,|.?ngton   .very   po>t,.,..s..". 

III,-. 

Tue Great   Atlra"    in al  New 
The vast cr    il of strangers at 

tracted to the .reat World's B*po- 
sition of Inilustiy at New Orleans) 
looked wiili delight: at the fairness 
which   uiarketl   the   .Tilth  GramI 
Monthly drawing of the Louisiana 
State Lottery, on January   l.'ith. 
last.     It  resulted   that ticket No. 
15,9fi3 drew the fust capital   prize 
of $75,000,  and  was   held   by Mr. 
Thomas M. Thornton, a  prominent 
hanker  of   Suelbyville,   III.,   who 
collected it through  the  Thud Na 
tional Hank of St. Louis, Mo.; No. 
57,741   drew   the  second   pnz 
*j'j,U00. and it was  solil iu 
(each at gl.00), one to H. B. Brown, 
ol  l-'airmoiint, Intl.,  who  collected 
it through   the  Fairmount   Bank; 
0M t„   Daniel   Shutt,  of Chicago, 
111    who collected it in person; an- 
other to Lee Sampson,  Sigournev, 
|,,wa; and   the  remaining portions 
were scattered  elsewhere.    No. 5, 
1 53 drew the third prize ot $10,000. 
sod  also in   tilths;  two filths col 
U-cted through Esc ange Bank, ol 
,).,.las, Texas, for   Mr. A. E. Hall, 
Mleaman for 8anger Bros., Dallas, 
and Mr. Fred Cheadle, also ot Dal 
las: one to O. J.  Ferris,  of Oi.ic.n 
n.ti, Ohio; another   to  Louis  U. 
K.iichau.or  Messrs.   SUI,   K."<'-"e 
& Co . also of Cincinnati; and so it 
went with  $25-',5U0 worth of lor 
tune flying in all directions. 

JJonn s. Bartwar for Powtnanaler General 
A delegation of Virginians visit 

ed Presidentelect Cleveland iu | 
New York last week and urged the 
appointment of Col. John S. Bar- 
hour for Postmaster General. The 
Washington correspondent of the 
Richmond Di pate*says"Mr.Cleve 
laud g ive the delegation a lengthy 
hearing, and showed them every 
consideration that could have been 
expected. Colonel O'Ferrall in 
formed me that Governor \ ance 
was there in the interest ot (.over 
nor Jarvis.    The  Governor said if 
North Carolina could   not  win  be 
would be for Virginia  against the 
field.     Mr. Cleveland   said  that lie 
hail not vet determined upon a 
Cabinet, and that it was no easy 
matter to do so wheu there are so 
manv first class statesmen to select 
from'. 1 subsequently met Repre- 
sentative Cabell. and he was pleas 
ed with his visit." 

We have all along thought that 
the I'-sinaster Generalship would I 
.-,, to Virginia, and that Col. Bar- 
bour weuld be the man. There 
can be no question of his eminent 
fitness.    II North Carolina cannot 
.■et it. tainl  the  Legislative  enact   , 
incut to that fffeet   is   hardly coll  | 
elusive).    John   S. Barl 0'ir is the 
man     N"ith Carolina will heartily 
endorse his appointment. 

Sail  and  I'atal   Accident. 
'   Mi. Airj Newi 

On  Saturdav  evening   last   Mr. 
Charles   Whitlock.    who   resided 
some two or three   miles  from this 
place fell   "ft' his   wagon  and was 
inn over and so badly  injured that 
lie  died   on   the following   night. 

of Sum s 

Leave Bennetveillc. S. C . 
Leave Tatuln, S. C. 
Leave Sle.e lleel.  N. •".. 
Leave Red Spring". 
Leave Fnyetteville. 
Laare Sanibrd. 
Leave Lil.erty. 
Arrrive at OrceM 

- ... a m 
« 90 a tn 

lu im a ni 
lu 4.1 a m 

1 I-. p m 
.'. S' |i m 

,   an 
rujpm 

« ■„   I.   Ki, 
WUite. 

Hra.B.M. White.widowCalria Waite, i v,ti„ „f 

I....;-. White, w. P. Smith and wire,: -,.','*„ 
I. A  Smith.  J. t. Payne and wife. ;   •v,,u"- 

-Mary J. Pavne.   P.   M.   Brnwn and I 
wife. Nl. A. lln.wii. W. I. While. A. 
K. White. J. It. While Harriet HearJ 
and W. II.  Bam 1. 

IT appeariiig friim the return of the Sheriff of 
UaUford CuSnty and affidavit filed that .1. It. 

White, one of the defendant* in the arrive ac- 
tion, i- a non ri-M.leiit and live, ueyriin.l the limits 
ul tins Mate. It i- therefore ordered that publiea- 
tion lie made in tho l.reensljoro PATBIOT, a newa- 
palier paUifbed in the eity of Gfaenab ro. for ,ix 
-.i «... weeks, for -ail defendant. J. R. White 
to IK, and appear at the offiee oftlie Cletk of the 
Suiaipior , ourt  in Greenlbere. N. I'., on the 2nd 
day of Murel xt.  then and there to newer or 
d-lniir to the i oinplimit fili-1 in  this proee. .ling, or 
the canje will lie held PM iNintession a- to him. 

J. N. NELSON. e.».c. 
Janl9-iiw.l 

NOTICE. 
H AVI KG lux;!. a|'i»«iinlfil by onlornf the Supe- 

rior CoartuGtiilford Omuty t-> -*»II tlioianJ- 
iit'AIln-1 I-riylon. <IOPM-. I will eipr»v to public ■utJe 
tt tho Unit HOUM dkDor in th.M*it> o."tirem..b..r... 
■ -ii ihf 2tl <l i> «'l Mud) nt'il. il b*uig tho In Mr.n 
da* in Hud in-mile tbo Uii-Ut.f-.iti.l Alfred l,->Ion. 
dee'd., de» ribed in the CSM "l BlebaiM A Cobla re. 
Ilired Lastnn't irife, et a!; on Stinking Uiiarter 

Greek in UoUlbrd, f-nitnimnc l'l'1 j -wresofbadto 
thu hiulu-t bidder for C-_* 

K.i.-. n .1. N. NELSOK.r.a..-. 

Sheriff's Sale of Land. 
■ favor uf C. 

ropefior 
Oiurt. I will -<-ll l«»r i-x-hiit lhoe.iurlln.u-.' «*M in 
i,> ro. al pablk aucUoo. -n Monday, the _nd 
day ol M.II  h. ItOfi, at  VI ..Vim k. a tra<t <»f lard in 
i.uilford inty.on the water* of North   ltufii-l... 
td'toiniin th>' l.ml- ol Wm. II- Lane and othere; on 
vrhi.b-aid J. W. Smith fornteHy lived, wwiiaibe 
,...-..„: M,.i 11,-nry Row, .mining !•.«acres, moro 
nr lo». levie l on ai the property ..1-ai.l.l T.s.uiih. 
I.. -iti>!'v ;m execution.      "■ '- WHKKLKR. 

F.b- .: .1 Sheriff. 

MAIL   AND  l-ASSINtiK":   THAl\S--orril   »OlND. 

•J 40 a m 
11 06 a m 
I 36 p n 
4 00 p in 
5 30 p m 
i! 40 p m 
i 00 i- in 
8 20 P m 

Leave f.recii'buro. N* 0.. 
l.e-vi- Liberty. 
Luavu Sajifora, 
Leave Ka>«ttr*ille. 
Leave Red Spr np. 
Leave Sh<-e Heel. 
Loavv Tuluni.S. C. 
Arrive at Bennettsvillc. S. r., 

Train- Sonth »-'Und will ■^HSS&i-lSS ,l'"' 
_•.*- JA> > ,M"IKKI>".'. 

JNO M  R0«B, lien') Supt. 
licn'l ra*»*iat«r A teat. 

TRINITY COLLEGE. 
THE Spring Term will begin January Tth. and 

ekM.3nn.lltb.lMa. 
TICK MS: 

Tnldon in Oolleee e'aaaw. per month. fVOU 
Tuition l're|iiirat..ry lup't.. ' 8.'. nj to Jj.W 
Tuition in Bntnnen t'our-e. t*aa 

nV Virtue "fa writ nf uecnta 
w iii-i-.rn >-.l. T-Smith, from the 

MVTICE. 
HAVINii 

tat. 

I.arrr. <oii.|uered. 

Th«Swifl Bneeinc Cumpany ha,e th. IQ..-' m- 

dubitabl.eri lenee .■ • lh.e« Cancerlw their 

fain-.ii- medicine, &■ 9, -     Smt..- otben, JohnS. 

Morrow, an ..Id and highly c-tcemed i-itileu of 

Florence. Ala. makes the following -liii.iii.nl a' to 

tli.. merit- ..f :ln- ran ■■ i. 

■1 hare been suffering -ii'i ■> Oaneer in my nghi 

ear. furabonl Ihrai renn    I I tied varhmt remedie- 

andwaa treated with Iodide of Potaah, win     i- 

dn ...| rheuuiati-iii.   M> lev, and leg- were greatly 

rwcJlen. so that I could nol walk.   AhMtuneyeai 

ago I wa.- Jlilu el U> tTJ SwiOV -  

removed ihe tronhle in no limb>.and my rheama- 

ii-iu hi now cntiri-ly gone ■ I my Cancer ii uteadilj 

improving, being betler now than al any time will * 

tw.. >enr-. Tin- nn-li inc hai done me mere go i 

than anything el-e I have i il.en. and I foal thai I ■ 

oil llie road to :i-,.e>  I> pur.',    rndoiililedly   BwUta 

Sp.-iii.. i- ili- bed il. • I punier in the world." 

.IMIIN >. Honaow. 

Florei   Ui.. S,|.l   22,   -i. 

I ban In l ■>  an* ron mi nee for many year*. .1 

have tria-d a gnat many remedie'. but without relief 

I   alnuel  give up  hope  of eier la-ing eureil.    Dr. 

Ilardmau. my  reeonnnended swift'.- Speeine. 

wbi.-h I Inn.  lak. :i »ilh   great raulta.     Ml MM i- 

hlaogt well. 1 ii i- imi ibtofonneioeanragay 

thanb in worda fm  what Ihfa tnedicina hai dowe 

Ml  -.    ili.ivg    II A ,!l>MAN. 

Monroe. I l.i..  -.|.'.   -. I"1 

Treat'aon Blood and 8km Dkawa mailed frau" 
s,. ni Brncirti Co.. Drawer. 3. Atlanta, Ga. 

Telegraphy, SlernifTaphy and Type- 
writing oxtrvi each, per term, ti_.oo 

li.;ar.l.i,.. I,.du.g i„.ni-h,d romper v.    . 

Particular attention »ili lie pai.lt.. the ««i"t;i 
Siiiurm.   li.tlKI,   Llteratare.   and the 
HUHllI,'**   lOIITH,-. 

The Finully.  now    1" 1 -I -even men. are 
PM ia i-i- in tloir respective department-, am. 
with additional itiiproie.lappamtil-an.lappliali.au. 
,r-  preparel to  i,„il   til.   ileiliund-   ol   the 
tional iiilire-l-  .1" the Church  and   patrol 
Iii-titilli n. ... ., 

r.r,a,.,,..,,ea,.l,,,,|:u|ar;.,d.|r,..iMAN 

riiairniaii of the Kaeiilt-. 
nit) I'oUege, Randolph i'.... N- C, 

i-luea- 
, th. 

Ii jai i    II. 

Notice to the Pnblic. 
(.RKENSBURO,  N- »'-.  .I.M.UJllv   I. 188S 

Tho    rag UL™ i R«B"" «.««»». MJ 
lhi-da.vbeen boldto Ut. t'»W4R» LwD8*t and 
VCu I IICNTKR. Tho bonnere mil bo epnui-ueoi 
at trie Md stand en S..uth Klro-Street, the firniiinuie 
of tl,.- ■>'•< -^ l>icl ■■ Co." 

or toiurethe -"•th d»y of l'e<-em 
n ttice will   IH- plf-ded iu hiro 

qnalified al adniini-trritrix "ii the ef- 
..   -t M   It. Landreth. dee'd.. liefi.ro J-V 

\,.'.,,„. |>ruhatc Jwlge i *UniMbrd Ooanty.-vllper- 
MHUindebted t" th" ertate ;»r» berengr no4M«dto 
mmelbrwurdHnd muk<- iinimtlute payment, and 
all i rr...i> havinccUintS iC.im-t Iho.-Hiiie to [>re- 
Mntthemon or before the 2nd dayof lei.nu.r-. 
JSNI. iirtM-ii -tire will U-plc.». inbiirt.t Iheir re- 
..very     •>',i.:l...„^erar!.,^RCTii 

Altux. ol M   l>-Landreth. deed- 

NOTICE. 
[HAVE qaalilled .i« Admui-ftjaior ..n vhee*- 

late of Aaron Elliott, ilavftttod. bei..re J. tt, 
Nelson, - rebate Jodre for Uauford ('..unty. all 
pervoiM indebted to t*"1 Mtuti- -re hvieby nutlfieU 
i,. DOOM forward and nuW iiiiinnii.in- i-ajinent 
and all nerauiw baring * lann- attaint thp »iirae te 
present them on 
ber, ISJ5, or thi 
tin n r> corenr, ... 

"'i-^!,"",":|,r'" ';j!,.:i.l.Llf.TT. 
,„„,„ Adm'rof AaROX KLUOTT. 

NOTRE. 
rplIK nnderrigncd l.aiingtaken out leiterjof M 
I    11,1,,,-tnu- ithee-tateot « illiam lludiam. 

- Iia.iim claims againat In- e-tate. arc 
h,,.lo notified, to pnwnt them, an, or before the 
,-, nire'Tiiary. l-o. 0therwxa.thui notice wUlbg 
pleaelinbarofaraoTjir^    MW 

.LUIS  A. I.AVTON. 
Jan. '.'.Ii. 1~-"' Ow. AilmiDirt/aton. 

NOTICE. 
*n   |'rol.ate.l,Hge  f.r l.-.i.Ilrdloiirity.    All pej- 

aonaindebted totha atale an hereby notine.1 to 
, . ,,I",,..,,.! and make immediate n.ymcut. and 

having claim, agam-t th. -.met., pre- 
ant them on or lefor. th. huh. day "f .'.nnary. 

Jan  I■■■';•-. ofJotmlhan liallnrd. Itecd 

Will 
t  II I tb.it 

-,,i mcililiea, in overs 
■ - i nlni-ti"l tl 

cejire pr anpl fiitemii.n und lowert pru.- 
by liberal and conrteooi treatmeiit to 
eust tn 11 ll 1-1 bou* and make 

e-pect. we u»- 
roarwaball re 

and nope 
retain all 

man* UP 

I'"'1"  Tlltt'ill.KNN  LIU"., CO. 
Kuw.i ■' LlSD»*l ■ M. D. 
\V. I.   Ill \rr.R. 

;-::.;".:"•• '■'-'■ •"'T.'flir^'.r.ii^'s.'" 
jan30-3t.]  

NOTICE. 
jaalim-d ai- Egeeutoraol 
nieiit  of Thonia-  >■- k 
•.inl.er   WM. not i.e * 
idebted i.. tbewtateof the.le.eaar! 
, ,n payment and -rltleinenti and 
ring elaiiDH agait.it the -aid e»tate 

nXVlN'i QualinVd a- Klii-utor-..f the la."i will 
„,! tatamenl   i InomM ^»"^_>»_*I 

lath , " ..I December   UM. notic. < herd.y gi.eo 
,.. all pe.-n- md'-hted P. the entat. 
to make .mined 

i'ilf H---'i'it tb'-inTT rT.V'menT within the tune pre 
. .« or Ihb ii.-ti.i- will be pleaded iD '« 

uf their reeovenr. 10__ 

■ -'''''^''''IV^vlii'T.Voi'KWKI-I.. 
KnIlKKT S0CKWELL. 

Kx'ra vf Tlioina.- Seekwal, dereaad. 
deelvrlw  ^^ 

TO     ntllMI.      (ISTOaxEH. 

HI. TIIE IM III |<   : 

Having withstood an iiiiparal- 

leletl uompetition, iiowattLe tlircs 

lioltl ol the New Year we return 

thanks to trientls. cittomcrs, anil 

the public generally. We have not 

only held our tratle, liutnre ailtling 

to the Dumber of uiirt'iistoinerg. We 

attribute the result solely to the 

confidence inspired by our system 

ut giving always the best dol ar'n 

worth in Reliable (roods, truthfully 

represented at time of sale, and 

warranted by our legal guarantee, 

which is fullv honored whenever" 

cause nl tlissatisfaction aiigeg. 

Thug friends have been made, if 

not much money gajned—anil we 

can afford to conn up smiling with 

the promise of faithful service din- 

ing the New Year. Our reward it 

with you. and we an- content to 

await its bt-Htnwal. 

The Winter is still here and 

promises to remain sometime, and 

it is absolutely necessary that We 

should dispose ot the balance of 

our WINTKlt CI.OTHINI;. This 

we shall do. and from now until 

our SPRING ARRIVALS Cloth 

ing will lie sold at such 1IAH- 

(i.\ IXS a* hut in '•«>• been btOIBN in 

tht history 'it' i-'nthiiij trvlr in Green* 

bum. 

Not only Clothing, but if yon 

want COLLARS, CUFFS, SHIRTS, 

SCARFS.    BOSIKBT,    UKDBEWBAR, 

or anything of thin sort, please ii' 

member that we have a full line of 

Ii K N T S'    IT ItN ISHIMi    00001 

ol cvt-ry description, and thatonr 

prices really are the lowest iu the 

city. We don't ask you to take 

our word  for this  but   we llo ask 

that you will call and verify our is. 

gertions for yourself. 

F. FISHBLATE. 
i.iniii 

FIRST GUN 1885! 
OPENING   THE 

Spring Campaign. 

llili Mia 
-IN- 

—    1L .1. W. MERBITT,   .lr.. of N. 0., 

 WITH  

DAVID B. PROSSER, 
,. ManillaC'irir  and » ll-li-ale   and    Itetail 

Dealer in 

S4I»I>I.I> *\IHI4Kll-:.<i.« 

and a 

Shipley, Roane & 
GLOTHiisra, 

Co. 

SILKS,   S__VTI3STS 

Velvets.   Dress linmk Flannels.  I'lsiiils. Table Linens. 

T0WELING8,   (RASHES, 

iSHTSKTINGS,    SHIRTINGS,   LACKS. 

DANIEL I.   Sllll-I.KV. 

.•JOS   '»•   Biiltlmore 

SRV w. KOtsi:.   

tree!.   Balllmor.. Wd. 

HANI a.l.B.S«PLBY.ft 

Of all Grade and Priaa.   Keep, on h. 
I.irge Stock «t 

have a 

al 

SADDLES, HARNESS. BRIDLES. 
COLLARS,   BAHES, 

BLANKETS, WHIPS. SPURS- 

>•. IsaSiCWr. llili i""> ■■langfc, 
i:i. hinoml. Va. 

Mi. Wbitlouk  was  one 

#1Ettl£?i»Ftt2 Tohalieo &Grain Faun lor sale. 
aiiout 77 years ot ape. \\ as one 
of the best farmers in the country. 
Be was a leading member ol W hue 
Plains Baptist Chinch and was one 
of its main  pillars. 

The C. i".* *• V. K II. 
Ml   Airf  Sew..] 

The  people  of this   vicinity are 
very much aroused on the subject 

I ot] railroad, and bej;iii to talk like 
j they mean  business.     A   very en 
thu'siastic  meeting   was  held   last 
greek  'lid it is to be hoped that the 
action taken  by our citizens will 
result in securing l">o convicts for 
this end of the road. 

Steer for the Banner!! 

LOOK ili READ! 
Th. Tobacco Manufacturers of Greensboro wish ... imKhase large   ^ „ Bllc_ for „, ,!„,„ money 

„„antiiies of Tobacco this seas,,,,  and sre ims>i«ilt ■*>■-* 
tauce >if establishing a home market tor the sale of the eat .and 

us. we desire to call attention to 

-i-ri >i H K o i n i: K i t: <^* 
M ■ >i it it it j ii i   it i i: f-> 

Odds and Ends,  Soiled Goods, &c, te. 

No such  Bargains wire ever before offered  to  Ihe people of Ibis 

Section.    Come as early as you possibly, -an l»r you   will   new  again 

These goods 

VJB^TSJnV^X^Sg^l   tance of establishing i 
Well adapted loTota » and .Irani: nk-nij ■ meir , TobacCO year IS 

sessssGaBm *-^r 
"Banner Warehouse 

th* fact | 

""Si.." t of St: 'i;i-.-;.,i;'M,ii..-ii>t: tof _«_" 
Ktforni: 7 of Lutlu-ran.   Oood .;,d tun.  »«!*■.-•_ 

.1 roomr. 'mi ii"t styUgh; p»-l. ■_■■£*■ 

Next 
the 178) drawing «■» b*0_.Tu

a!. 
day, March 10th, VUo, »t which M. 
A Dauphin, New Orleans, Li.. 
will give all  intormation on appli 
cation     Be wise in due time. 

Carry the News to   Have Settle. 

[A-!ievillo Citizen.. 

Major W. W. Striugneld, of 
Waynesville, is in the city this 
week. He intends making a till 
for the U. «. Marshalship of th. 
Western District. .Should Majm 
Striugneld be successful the olllcc 
will be iu splendid  bands. 

tn ln'«r. 
( 
bar, K-r.tiii' 
deicriptii 

' wtahotitllf-'b'I'Utin  fiM-.-1-iw riinniim urler 

a i told 

MUST BE SOLD 

To make   room for out 

'd» 

_S®3-H=^l.il&»*» 
Valuable Lot For Sale. 

rill an i olhera. the u„de--igne.l.M r..mmt«i".ier.. 
w' " I m th, prnmiM at ,.ul.l..-iu»t...., on Marvh 
■". I issi a raoMit lot fronting on MmtlrHm Mmt. 

■   Ir.^n-l-r... ju-t KOtli ol-here th. 

IN GREENSBORO, N. C, 

Is Now  Open   for the   Sale of  Leaf Tobacco. 
secure  to our patrons e\ery 

exert our W BEST j 
the  very  best  prices. 

We have  made special arrangements  to 
convenience possible,-and  pledge ourselves  to 
KI'l'ORTS_t>l   to  make their  Tobacco bring 
!,ii. sia.ls^yo,,,. stock   md camp rooms with **££*£+£ 
We enter uiion the new Tobacco year wiin A i)i.ir.it-Mi->-ii'"- 
,o leave nothing undone-to work early and late-to make this a profit 

-be given to the unloading, and espec 
uestly hoping   that it ma- ' 

,„„, pleasure t'o sell with n_ we remain, yomMiiienil-. 

J. H. GUMER & CO., Proprietors 

i,   the" iv  :.ir;.een-lKT...Jn;i -outl,  of-here ih.  ; _!,!,.  yClir LU"   IOOBCCO gguwr... 
C  i k Y. V. K. K- emiae-ai d-treet.andw known J-J, ( (       pt-ISOllllI attention Will be gl\ 

fotf£1r»^\£1Z,oZ'2£'£X£i \ Jg\%tt Hie of your Tobacco,   iai 
'^-^mu^V.h.y.MiiKI. 
„id tin- halanee In MI mouth, thereafter wilt 

aaneanv. ROBBRT R KINO' . 

be 

Jan-.r-H 
decll 

SPRING STOCK. 
Which will he the  I.ABOH8T and  HAKD30MB8T ever offered for 

.ale in (lieensboro. 

C. & M. Pretzfelder. 
janlst- 



£hf©rMn$lM0|(atriot 
!--■ 

TWO DOZES BUTTONS. 

Hetty  sighed.   Sow, why    Bhe 
il<l have Bighed at thin particn 

 ne on earth could 
tell. And n was all the more ■ * 
asperating because John had just 
generously put into her 1111 •■ shape- 
ly hand a brand-new ten dollar bill. 
And here began the trouble. 

•'What's the mattci '" In 
bis face falling at the faint sound 
and hi- mouth clapping together in 
what those who knew him l>"'  l" 
tie called au obstinate pucker. Now 
what is il»'" 

yrbo  bad jusl  begun  to 
U    into a merry little 

li rippling all over tb« corners 
I .  ...   -• ipped  suddenly, 

. ,1 hel band, and.  with a small 
A.iv conciliatory   seal out 

111.' wi 
eedu'l   insinuate,   John* 

1 MI al* aj - troubleson «■." 
iln'i   insinnati—who's talk 

self on terms of the closest intimacy 
with the pretty bride, who, with 
her husband, had moved into the 
village a twelvemonth previous, 
Miss Elvira Simmons had made 
the very mosl of her opportunities, 
and by dintof making great parade 
over helping her in some domestic 
work such as house-cleaoing, dress 
making and the like, the maiden 

M.RICLI.TIKAI. ITEMS. 

—Jersey cows averaged over 
*4(MI a head at a recent auction 
sale in New York. 

—Warming the drinking water 
for milch cows will increase tbo 
flow of milk during the winter sea- 
sun. 

A Chapter on Olrla. 
The girl of sixteen, who will 

neither sew nor do housework, has 
no business to be decked out in 
finery and rambling about in search 
ol fuu and frolic unles< her pa 
rents are rich, and in that event 
she needs the watchful direction of 
a mod mother none the less. There 

■   ■ >f •    .      (         1.,..   -.     ot.malil 

NEW FIRM !      |j. E. GILMER. E. H. WILSON. 

i . ,titn WIIU ***»■■■    ••■■ 

lady bad managed to ply ner otner  ,|irjstmils WCek. 
vocation, thai of news gatherer at 
one and the same time, pretty ef- 

fectually. ,    . 
Bhe always called her by the first 

none, though BettJ resented it: 
and she n#e n great handle of her 
friendship on every occasion, mak- 
ing Johu rage violently and vow a 
thousand times the'old maid'should 

walk. 
But she never had -and now, I 

scenting dimly, like a carion after i 
its own  prey, that trouble  might | 

—Forty-two car loads of poultry jg no objection to fun, but it should 
was one train into  Boston iliirnja- be wc|. chosen and well timed. No 

| woman or girl who  will   not work 
—Patent churns are still being I has a right to share the wagesjof 

introduced.     If somebody would 

invent a patent to turn the patent 
chum without so much work, he 
would realize a fortune and save 
many a weary arm of the, farmers 

wives. 
— It is maintained by many com 

petent authorities that peas area 
more profitable feed for stock than 
coin. 

—Flesh forming foods  are what 

Woes 

iinatingl   en •1 he. thor- 
oughly incensed  at   t ie verj  idea, 

.. king awaj   a few steps, be 
down  from   a  tremendous 

reme irritation.   "It's 
.11 who is lot eu-r insinuating . 

and all that, and  then  for yon to 
il on me—it's really abdmina- 

"And ii you  think. John I'ea 
iMnly, that I'll stand and havesuch 

. il  I -. you   miss your ; 
all!"   cried    Betty, 

two big red spots coming in 
hei cluck-   as   she tried   to draw 
1 ■ • i , Bgure to its utmost • 
■iiniensions. ''Forevei insinuating! 
I   guess you   wouldu'l   have said 
thai  before   I   marrieil you.   Oh, 

I .HI can, of com se '" 
• Didu'l you say it   first, I'd like 

to know 1" cried John, in great ex 

Mime to the pretty little white .ire wanted for stock, and not those 
house, the make -mischief had come foods which influence the animals 
to do her work : if devastation bad ! to lay on huge masses of solid fat. 
not already commenced.  Parmenier  was the name of 

"Been crying!" she  said,  more   tneMPM w'Do first induced French 
plamlv than politely, sinking down    |||en (() ^ potatoe.s 

into the pretty chint/covered rock  ; 
ing-cbair   with    an    energy   that; 

, and 

ind 
y— 

know 

bowed that she meant to stay, I 
made the chair creak fearfully. 

i'Only folks do say that you a 
your husband don't jive happy— 
bnt la! I wouldn't  mind—l 
'tain't \our fault." 

Betty's heart stood still. Ha>l it 
come to this! John and she not 
live happy ! 'fobesnretheydidnt 
as Bhe remembered with a pang 
the dreadful scene of words and 
hoi tempers; bnt had it gotten 
around as soon—a story in every 
body's mouth ? 

With all her distress of mind she 
was Baved from opening her mouth. 
So Miss Simmons, failing in that, 
was forced to go on. 

-An' I tells folks so." she said, 
rooking herself hack and forth to 
witness the effect of her words, 
"when they git to  talkin": so you 

citement, drawing nearer the small ,. in-, i.i.mii- in.- if things don't go 
, ,„„„,,. he called "wife,; who was fm         ,-„, Mm. m 
gazing al him with biasing eyes ol ..V(JU ten folks r repeated Bettv, 

ition; "I cautendure every- ne,    .U|1,  standing quite still. 
thing! 

•   \inl il  VOU   bear   more   than   I 
do," cried  Betty,  wholly   beyond 

rol now, "why. then,   I'll give 
and she gave a   bitter  little 

laugh and tossed her head again. 
And here they were in the midsl 

..ii.ii ii-ll :    These two who, but 
i  before, had promised to love 
protect   and   help  each  Other 

through life! 

'•Now,rsaid John,and he brought 
Ins hand down with such a bang on 

What I     I don't understand." 
•Why.that the blaineisall liis'n.'" 

cried the old maid,   exasperated at 
her strange mood and her dullness. 
"Isay says I. why there couldn't 
i ie live with him, let alone that 
pretty wife he's got That's what 
i gay, Hetty. And then 1 1*1! 'em 
uh.it a queer man be is. how cross. 

au—" 
••And yon dare   to tell people 

such things of my husband !" cried 
Betty, drawing herself up toher 

the   table   before    him   that   Hetty    extremes!   height, and  towering BO 
liearll -Lipped OUl of her littl 
shoe- onh she COIltroled the 

. fol she would have died he 
fore she had let John see it. "we 
will have no more of this noli 
sense !"' 

Hi- face «a- very pah- and the 
lines around the mouth so drawn 
thai  ii   would  have gone to any 
one's heart to   have   seen   then  ei 
pression. 

••I    don't    know    how    \ou    will 
change it or help it," said   Betty 
lightly, to hide her dismay at  the 
I in II affairs had taken, "I'm sure '" 
oel  Bhe pushed   hack   the light, 

.: hail from ber forehead with 
inej. indifferent gesture. 

That   hair    that    John   always 
smoothed when he petted her, tired 
oi disheartened, and called her 
•child." Her gesture struck to his 

In MII as he glanced al her sunny 
lock-, and tliei I, indifferent face 
underneath, ami before he knew it 
be \> as saj ing : 

"There is no help for it now. I 
supp 

••I lb, yes there is." said Hetty, 
-till in thai cool calm way that 
might not to have deceived him. 
Bui men know so little of women's 
hearts, although they may live 
with them foi years in closes! 
friendship. "Yon need no! try to 
endure it, John I'cabndy. if yon 
lloil'l  waul   to.    I'm   sure   I   don't 

■W hat do Mm mean *" 
Her husband  grasped bei   inns 

and  compelled   the  merry   brown 
- .1" look up to him. 
lean go back to mother's," said 

Betty,  provokiugly.    "She wants 
me any day. ami then   you can live 

over tl Id   woman   ill   the   chair 
that she jumped in confusion at the 
storm she  had   raised, and   stared 
blindly into the biasing eves and 
face rosy with indignation—heronlj 
though! was how to gel away from 
I In- stm ni she had raised bill could 
not slop. But she was forced to 
-lay. for BettJ stood just in trout of 
tin-chair and blocked up the way. 
so she slunk back into the smallest 
corner of il aid took it as best she 
could. -Mil husband!" cried Betty, 
dwelling With pride on the pronoun 
— at least, if they were to part, she 
would say i; over lovingly as much 
us she cocld till the last moment: 
and then, when the 
why, people should 
was John's   faull—' 
kindest, the noblest 
ever W as given 
made him   ninri 
• an guess; my hoi temper has vex 

| ed—I've been cross, and 
ami—" 

•■Hold!'' cried   a   voice,   ••you're 
talking against my wife!" and in a 
moment lug John Peabody rushed 
through the door, grasped the lit- 
tle woman in his arms and folded 
her to his heart, light before old 
maid and all. 

••<ih!" said Miss Simmons, sit 
ting up straight and setting her 
spectacles more firmly. 

• And now that you've learned all 
that you cm." said .lohn, turning 
around to her, still holding Hetty, 
"why —you may go." 

The chair was vacant. A dis 
solving view through the door was 
to be seen of the gossip, who start 
ed up the road hurriedly, leaving 
peace behind. 

■•Hetty,"   said   .lohn.   some   half 
hour   afterward,   "what   was   the 

I  don't  care  now.   but 

ipiietly and to suit yourself, and il 
will be better all annum." 

Instead of bringing out a violent .   , .-   v 

protestation of fond  affection and' . *;. , ., . 
remorse, winch she fully expected, l

,,M,
1
tb,"k' "    ' 'l ',"  "."'1" 

Johndiew himseirup, looked at he^bf ''T ;,'"'"   >'",'   '""i", '" ,' 
fixedly lor a long, long minute, then 'IK" ",1  ' ,'1"''',   '   '""K*1 .%}f'"' 
dropped he,    am, and   with white , '-'^ times ten into your hand. Betty 
lips said slowly : ! "»;' galled me because I could,, t. 

t Hetty smiled   and   twisted away 
I   may, be  as  you  say.   from his grasp.    Cunning into the 

better all around.   V on know beat P  bed room she  presently returned, 
 ' w»s '*"<"- "* I"' '"""' '"''oie , ..mi 8,ni|ing, with a bnudle rolled 
she could recover lion, her aston-   „,, ,„ „ c|can ,„,v,.|.   Tuj8 8Ue .„„ 
i-lniiciit enough to utter a sound.     | „„ |„., husband's ki  who stared 

nh a wild cry   Betty   rushed | at hei wonderingly. 

—Pig manure is the strongest of 
all farm manures. 

—In one of the best dairy sec- 
tions in New York I be average an- 
nual yield of butter per acre was 
one hundred and lorty pounds. 

—Nine to ten pounds of milk 
will make a pound of cheese. 

—The .Iapane.sepersimmon .s at- 
tracting some attention in the 
South as a fruit tree. It promises 
to be profitable and is a delicious 
fruit—to those who like bitter 
sweets. 

—Farmers should pay attention 
to roadside improvements and to 
the roads. 

—Oats and peas grown together 
make excellent feed. 

—There is far more in the care 
and feeding of the lien to make it 
lay than in the breed. Fowls with 
plenty of feathers will almost al- 
ways be found to be the best lay- 
ers in winter. 

—Our leading varieties of wheat 
are of American production with 
the exception of the Mediterranean. 

—Scientific agriculturists are no' 
so dogmatic as they used to be. as 
many of their former facts have 

, been proved to bu erroneous. 
It is confidently stated that a 

cotton   picker has  been   perfected 
; that will  reduce   the  cost   of liar 
vesting cotton six dollars a bale. 

—There  are   finer  specimens of 
Jerseys, Shorthorns anil Ilolsteins j 
in the   United   States  than  any-] 
when' in the world. 

—What with silk culture, carp j 
culture and sorghum culture there , 
is no lack of outlets for the em ' 
ployineilf of capital enterprise. 

—It is reliably stated that out of 
1110,011(1.11011 pounds  of butter  sold 
in New   York   city   between   forty 
and sixty million pounds are bogus. 

—Some   writers    still   declaim 
against   ensilage,   but   as   it   is 
sui-eess their   ipiibbles  amount   to ( 

nothing. 
—I'lay soils are apt to become 

hard through the successive tillage 
ol hoed crops. Plant a green crop 
and plough it under. 

— Il   horses are allowed to stand 
' still in their stalls after hard work 
; their legs arc apt to  become swell- 
ed.     Kxerci.se them   a   little daily. 

— Farmers who went West some 
years ago are leliirniiig Fast,  sad 

impatient   der aim wiser men. 

— Asfineine.it can lie raised in 
this country as anywhere—tneii 
Whj do we no) make iis line bacon 
and hams T 

—From time to time agricultural 
novelties are advertised. The nov- 
elty would be to take can4 of our 
present crops. 

—The manufacturers of artificial 
fertilisers have all made large for- 
tunes. The prices ot fertilizers are 
too high. 

—It would not be difficult to in 
crease the value of most crops tiilly 
ten or fifteen per cent by the use 
o( improved and selected seed— 
the total value of the increase 
throughout the country would he 
enormous. 

— From 100 to '.I'll pounds each 
of bone dust and potash salts per 
acre is recommended by leading 
orchardists. 

a poor man's toil. If she 
work, if she makes the clothes she 
wears and assists in the household 
duties, the chances are she will 
have enough self-respect to behave i 
when playtime comes; bnt if she ] 
should sti'll be a littll "wild'the! 
honest toil she has done will confer i 
upon her some degree of right to 
have her own way, ill-judged 
though it may be. The wild girl 
usually aspires to prominence in 
some social circle or other, and her 
manners and conduct or in greater 
or less degree designed to attract 
the following of men. She should 
remember that followers are not 
always admirers, and that the most 
sincere admiration a man ever feels 
for a woman in a drawing room is 
when be looks upon her and says 
in his own consciousness, "She is 
a perfect lady." 

THE iradeniu-nal haro tonned ■. 1-opartner.hip 

for the purpose "I" •"•raging1 n» ID" 

>» 11(11   I   -»■   I 

GROCERY BUSINESS 

ORINOCO WAREHOUSE 5 

1'nderlbe -oi.aii-1 nil 

Anil III  continue the  bu-ineM  It   "Or   SiF.W 
BRICK    Rl'll.nlSW.   heretofore. *> suceew- 1 
fully operated by  W. M. Houston.   The firm he- j 

the NVw Year with a Urge it»K-k of 

■w-insrsTOiN", nsr. o. 
THIS   ELEGANT   AND   COMMODIOUS   WAREHOUSE 

WAS OPENED FOR THB SALE OF LEAF TOBACCO, ON THE 

19TH OF NOVEMBER, 1884, 
at day, and the daily sdes since  have established it as j, 
isful enterprises of this large and growing Tobacco Hark 

And tin successful sale of that 
and suecessfi 

of    tin important 

gin* r 

! 

—The great value which tilling 
adds to land is shown in the case 
of the nuion tract at Chester, iu 
Orange county, N. Y., which once 
was a worthless "piece ol ground, 
but is now said to be worth $1,000 
an acre. Last season 130,000 bush 
els of onions were grown on these 
meadows, and were sold, it is stat 
ed.for more than $120,000. This 
season's crop is expected to be 
larger. 

"(Jive your boy Smith's Worm Oil." 

»«-<A PITA I. I'ltl/.i:. STS.OOO.-lt* 

Tickets only S3.   Kharea In Prop*rtl*M 

LSI 
Louisiana State Lottery Company. 

"Wo <1« hervliy fortify that w* ■QpMTlwIlMtW- 
riin(reinent<l"r:ill trip Monthly ami Semi-Annual 1 
Drawing ufTh«- Loui-Mana State lottery »'.'ni|*ny. 
ami in IKTHIO uwiuiire ami eotitr-tl (lie lfrmWlMn 
iliorii-Ur-. jiinltli.ii ili-> UBM »t» ooodnetodwith 
himwty. fairnes". and in p-xl nita tnwtir«L- all jmr- i 
tie* UM w«-ant Win-the oi.niiniiiy t-> BM fin- r.-r 
tinVute. with be rimileBof oar riciutaresattached, 
in it."a>lvor!i-v"n'iit*." 

GROCERIES, 
Kntinly out of •Mit, and with a larg* iau"h ■uri>iu« 

w* will buy STKK'TI.Y FOR CASH from 
tr-mi manufacturer*and firat hand-. 

ihii^tw-tiriiiiibt'Strtii'hiitJC'iuut*. 
ftminwpoMMlividinethedL*- 

<•• ■ tr- with oar frieodrt 
i.r,d customer?. W« 

•rein ar-fition 
*o buy and sell 

OnOC'ERIEN 
rheiirwr    than 

h...i-c.- who buy from 
Jobber-  and   wooivl-handed 

.■•I J mi lonr | imo.    Thin Assertion we will 
prove to the-atwfaclion of the publi--.    We   mean 

STRKTM   BimiriraH" 

in every -^nue of thp word. 

Thankiiiff one and all for pa*t lavi.r*. we will do 
our best to mrrit a continuance and more of the 
aame. Vonr Friend.-. 

I.EVI   BOU8TON. 
\V. M. HOUSTON. 

„    ., , ,-.„...„„.   n.vani   ,,,,1 the trade ccnerallv, this Warehouse is acknowledged t . be 
THE SSfiSSl m^'SST^rt&WJmi ^ .be pnnKKSeof.oy warCioiis,. in 

T tilHoctuon" of the Warehouse, on Main,  Church and Depot tUgwta ^^^% JJj 
large and well ligbte.1 salesroom, the number of ollices and rooms for the rumen, the i onitorlalil.   and 

have established Winston as the largest Tobacco market in North ( MhjM«l T^"1.8,  .= v   ' ^     ' '  '^ 
market in the country for uniform high average l»rlce» for j.U grade* rfMNH.   »   A    .,.     am-   1. , . e 
allclasscaof Ihese buyers insure to the Fanners the HIOHhST MARKfcT ,.KUI'S ' ' '    , . 

The management of the Warehouse will be conducted on business principles and the    tereats"   ta 
tomers faithfully looked after, and in soliciting .lie  patronage o   the Tidiacco ri .sen. and   1  '  ^      ^"'; 

Carolina  ami   Virginia,   the  proprietors   having competent  ^Nfltth   STmrnWIMV^^     
usiness, (eel confident of giving satisfaction in PRICES, COMFORT and COURTESY. the bus 

COL. JAMBS MARTIN,.. 
C. S. MATLOCK,  
1>. RICH,  

GILMER, WILSON & CO., Proprietors. 
Floor Manager. 

A u. I ioi i , i 
Bonk   Keeper. 

BT SAM WALL, of Stokes, and WALLACE WIIAKTON. of (iuilford, arc with the ORINOI O. 
will be glad to see their many friends. % 

-:Oi- -:\V:- 

riu. OLD in i um i 

STAR WAREHOUSE 
-STILL AHEAD KOR Till-: SALE OF- 

LEAF  TOBACCO. 

Stockholders of the Orinoco Warehouse Company: 
F. H. FKIKS, 
THOS. .1. WILSON. 
W. A. LF.MLY, 
JAS. A. OKAY, 

II. T.  UAIINSON. 
II. W. FRIES, 
J. F. 8HAFFNKK, 
J. K. GILMKIt. 
 i i 

J. W. FKIKS, 
W. A.  LASH, 
II.   II.   STAKIJI CK. 
N. T.  WATKINS. 

K. J. REYNOLDS, 
FOGLE BROTHERS 
('. .1. WATKINS, 

[novl'Tl 

Ori-^n'lfcro. N. C. 

BRING VOOR TOBACCO TO THE 
ITAREHOrSE 

Express Steamboat Co. WANTED! 
—AND— 

■ : respond wi' 
bti4.r-e?ai> olftra toanr udvai 
W-rro>to B.    F. 

ACTIVE   A?II>   IHTEI.M«KSiT   AOKAXS   13 T town 
and eaontr to Mil oar Ml'l'LAlt NEW  HOOKS w\   FAMILY 

mi L».i.t'H,wliw« time is not fully ocrupl-d, will ftiidlttol 
„ rt-'coiis and other yoanemnijuttcominu; on t !>-   ii-: ;   of   M 

:,s<«, Mth^^ani«:an«of makinv money and ofaell aaltntn*. « 
JOIIXSO.'V    db    CO.*    1.013    Main    Street,    JtH limemri,    V». 

STAR" STEAMER WAVE 

And   Get Tall Prices! 

*    IMIIIII Il-I" 

Inrtiri-ir;il«-l ialUffl for Syaaivbg tin-I.eKL-lature 
f->r  Edu^itii>nnl  and   Chanlalili-   |.un-«s«¥ - with » 
ramtaJ nfll.OOO.OnO- (■> which ;i raaem HUM "i owt 
l&iO.OOU bat rinca iwn addad. 

By an ovarwhaloting popular rota it- inmchl-e 
;l I waa ptadea par! of th,. praaentStata Conrtltotioa 

1 »|oi>u-l DecamberU. A. 1>. IK9. 
The only 1. 

ad   aafNM     W« are n-irulair buy- i day and Batnrday at 2 P- m. 
BOnlari f"r Tohaeoo. e^pecully lim-        alfwr Wave. 'apt. W. A. K 
nnaadla any iiuantity.   Sell with j raratterille every wediteaday a 

the penpl< 
uttery i 

of any state. 
Dtad on Kud i-ndon'ed Ii>* 

. I    v . -       -   vl.KS  nil   I'OHTrnMlK. 

iUlfl  <ll«l   C'Hllf. 

know tbat it 
tbo  best, the 
hiiBtraiMl that 

to A womnn.    Vve 
trouble  than yon 

Ita Qrand Single NuuiWr Umwinr- take i>lace 
Bonthlj. 

A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY TO 
WIN A FORTUNE. SiRoxntiRixn Dnaw- 
IKO, CLAIV B. IV THk (CAPEMT »F MVEir, New 

iuisda>. Febraarj IOIII. i »*•:.. 

■77tii UnnUtb Drawlnr- 
(   ll'lltl.   I'ltl/I .   K75.O0W. 

ion,MOO TaClKvta at   Flvw  aVwitaww Knrli. 

I r;n i IOIIS in i ill hs In I'rwporliun. 

I T^r   i,y   i-HI/f-. 

: mm 
KOQQ 

:   10.000 
i       :       1A0M0 

:        :        i    li>.uiu 
; III.IMI 

:   lu.tmi 
20,000 

:      :      ■   ;*>.iM) 
3AO00 

: :   KOM 

Nut a -jnale idle ot tobaeeo hai been taken in I y 
the fanner nnea we havojaadenarna. Kv.*ry farmer 
k'--.";iv   |.U*.i*>-I 

, en", having largi; 
Tobaeeo. mid <•» 
u«. and we will -»-e   thai   yur Tobar»i l>rinr« full 

. value. 
Look at those prices obtained at the Star Wara- 

bowae #aa. -i*t. IKat 
M. S. WhittinjriinEtori M»Id three Iota leal tnbawo 

M( *:.T".. SHi.'-'aiil >!<..>".   a\.-nitfinr   ^ii.'"1 pel ■ l«t 
i poiind~. 

A.tlerrina«T-(ddfiiht I..t« .-.t 17.25.«7-%>, 18.00. 

j *'.:-». <iaui. I1L&, •122''. and ll&SO, avaraglnf 
|lit.i"> p*-r 1«»' i-'imd-*. 

I     Capt. Wanh Fi.rt.i-A \Vil».DauldflrelotaatlH.75l 

I $11.I*I. $14. -t. s'H.i'iand MO.OO. arerming S1&60 por 
lmi poonds. 

>amuel Huflin.- PoMall lot* ai 10.75. KOOO. ra.00 
$HJUL f*w and raoo, aTaragint Ott.M at;r lui 

, |. in :-. 
I    The above are actual •alea, ami *-•«■ paM the 
, farmer      "Jive u-n •all. 

STEAMER SCHEDULE 
ON and after April l*t. and until farther notiee. 

the) Steamer I». MardhhaiB.Capt. J. C. Muith. 
rillleavf Kayctievillf every Toeaday and Friday, 

''clock a. ni.. and WUannRton pfety Wednea- 

HOUSTON i I.YON, 

PnprMton  Btar 
(inn-pry Slurp. 

rMr Bogtftoa'g 
.lanl-Uii. 

1 CAPITAL PRIZE, 
j 

2 PRI/.K8 0» iH.imo 
2JHMI 

In 

V- 
■Ml 

l.tm 

300 
imi 

l."i'l:o»l«..l!o\   CRI7g^. 

9 A|.|;'.\IIM.III'.II 1'rhtwi.t Si.gl 
■■' A|i|ir»kiiiMli'>n Priggf «.l* .V»l   : 
11   V i-i-r-.»iii.i.f ...II Prigfl* of 330 

11*^ PfflggB, mp«tii|il|tig '■ 

liJiU 
ijai' 

■       2J60 | 

NBJM 

Appli.'ali.m li.r ratgg l«. .-lull. «ri..ul.l l.e IIIMIU only 
in itip ..Hi lib.- nnipifiT in N.-w Orlogaf. 

For furlluT inliirinatii.ii writf rinrir. giving lull 
;..|.lr.-. PitNTAI. K«tTEW. Buma Mon.j 
"r ..r.. ..r N.w V. rk Kx.'lninicv in .ir.lmiiry totter, 
rarrancy i>y Kgnrcgg lall -um- t.l i*> oBd ni.wanli at 
our c«|..'n-»-   gildrented 

1|,   4,   It 41 '■■■IN. 
>«•«.  OrlMMH.  I-!.. 

Or M. A.   II VI   I'll IN 
HOT s. . ..ill. HI..   » iiiilmi. ■>. «'. 

Hak« P. 0. M.miy Ordoti pafmbleudoddraa . 
lt.yi.l. r.-l   '.. II.T- to 

\e» <>.-l.-,.n. >ntlomil lliink. 
>'CW   "rl'.iu-.    I.  i. 

JOHN N. WILSON. 

BOOKSELLER anil STATIONER. 
GREENSBOBO. N. C. 

lyiMiiil iliscouiii to Teacher*, .^g 
foWI-ly 

mETTEVILLE HOTEL, 
FAYETTEVILLE, N. ('. 

TH»: ■ tH'-C*! MOTH, ni IHPI'ITT. 

iicrtHW Uic room. iii>i lussing ilie 
linilnil.il lull savaj;i'lj ;is i,n- a» 

she ronIII throw it, ami Hinging 
-•It mi the corofortnblu ulil unfa, 

broke into .i IIIMKI ol hitter teara— 
the lii-; she hail sheil iluring hei 
niai i u'll life. 

■•How coulil In' have ilune u! 
Oh, whal have I aahl! Oh, John, 
.inliii" 

The bird twittereil in liis little 
cage over in tbewiiidow among the 
plants. Ilettj remembered like n 
H tub how John and Bhe li.nl filled 
the need cup thai verj morning: 
lion In' li.nl langhed when she tried 
in juii ii in between the bare, and 
when she couldn't reach witboal 
getting upon a chair be took her in 

great arms and help her up, 
like .i child, thai she might lix 

ii in .-.nit herself. 
Bettj stuffed bei lingers hard 

into her rose ears to slim out the 
bird's chirping. 

"Ifbooiilv knew whj I Bighed," 
-In inn.mil. ■•(Mi. my husband! 
Birthdays—-nothing will make 
any difference now. Ob, wbvcaVt 
Idier 

II""   liui^    she   stayed   there, 

iii'i 

■'I didn't mean," she siyi, an- 
spinning the bundle, "to get it out 
now, but I shall have to. Why. 
John, da\ after i" morrow is your 
birthday '" 

"So'tis," said John. "Gracious ! 
Ii is ii ciuiic around so soon '" 

"And you, dear boy,'' said Betty, 
shaking "nt before bis eyes a pretty 
brown affair, all edged with silk of 
the bluest shade, tln.t presently as 
sumed the proportions oi a dress 
inggnwn; "this is in be your pres- 
ent.   1 Int you must   be dreadfully 
Mil prised, .lohn.   when   you  get it, 
for oh. I didn't waul  yon to know 
ii:' 

■lobii made an answer be thought 
best. When l.e spoke again In- 
said, perplexed, while a small 
pucker of bewilderment settled be 
tween his ej es 

"Hul I don't see, Betty, what 
this thiug," laying one linger on 
the gown, "hai, to do with the 
sigh." 

"That."said Hetty, and then she 
broke into a merry laugh, thaljgot 
B0 mixed up with the dimples ami 
the dancing brown eyes that for a 
moment she couldu'l finish,   -oi 

ciouelieiUlowii on (he old sofa, she ; John. I was worrying so over those 
never knew. Over ami over the 
dreadful scene she went, realizing 
its worst features each time in des 
pair, until a voice out in the kit 
ehen said: "Betty!" and heavy 
footfalls proclaimed that some one 
was on the point of breaking iu 
upon bei uninvited. 

Bet'J sprang up, choking back 
her 8 ibs, and tried with all h r 
might to compose herself and re- 
move all traces ol her trouble. 

The visitor "as the worst poasi 
Lie one she could have had under 
the circiimst inee.     Crowding   lier- 

bultous. They wern't good, but 
they were I he best I could do then. 
And I'd only bought 'em yester- 
day. Two whole dozen. And 
when you put that 110 lull in my 
hind. I didn't hardly know it, but 
1 suppose 1 did give one little bit 
of a sigh, for I was so provoked 
that 1 had not waited buying them 
until today." 

.lohn caught up the little uoiiiaii, 
dressing gow n and all. I don't 
think tln-y have ever quarrelled 
since—at least I have never heard 
of it. 

An Auirer lu Burr A Si|iiarc Hole. 

[Clu-oUnd lli-r.il.l.. 

The first and only auger ever 
manufactured that will bore a 
square hole is now in the shops of 
the Cleveland Machine Company. 
The auger bores a two inch square 
hole, the size used in ordinary 
frame bnildings and barns, but 
they can be made on the same 
principle to bore square I 
any size      Its   application 
nary and works on the  same prin 
ciple   as   round hole   augers.    Its 
end, instead of having  a screw or j 
bit, has a cam motion   which oscil 
latex a culler mounted  ou   a sleel 
rocking knile which  cute  oil both ' 
sides.    Iu   oriler   to   prevent   the | 
splintering of the wood, the ends ot 
the cutter are provided with small 
semi circular shaped   saws,  which 

j hep iu cutting out perfectly square j 
corners.   It is estimated that this , 

| new process will   save the labor of i 
three men who work  with  chisels, I 
as one man can   conveniently cut a 
two inch mortice iu the same length ■ 

; of time he can bore a round hole. 

Illlmil.   N„l a   linml  Slate   lur   Negro**. 

Tlw Tiilnme and Inter Oinn have 
specials   from   B.oonijngtoii,  III., j 
saying   that    within   the  lasi   few- 
days a number  Of threatening let- ; 

ters  have   beeu  received  through 
tin mails by several of the colored j 
residents   of   the   village  of Belle j 
Flower stating that   ir the   reeipi  I 
ents   did   not   immediately   move 
away   from the   place   it   would be 
worse for them.     The  colored  peo 

j pie are represented as being great 
, ly excited and alarmed,  and   it is 
i stated   that   their   children   have 
been insulted and   beat-n iu  the 

' Belle   Plover public  school   until 
obliged   to leave   the   institution. 

.'The   assertion   is also  made  that 

JOHN J. THORNTON, 

■ the lair John nuunberlain.) 

PRACTICAL WATCH -MAKES, 

r xarcTKa -i i 

W'aUh. do 
in;mi:.T 
(ill BUM i 

i. dock iiml Jewefay rr|>airini; ■naenDeriar j 
'■I ;MHI faannteee •atamaoon. mid wnatfi i 

. .    nill innrf "M   wcrk  in d<mi» i>roiiii<tly by the time 
lOltiS ol pmaiaed. If*. uutUu lAcoalQinerv nil itkaiiinolnl 
ia «»t«li ■ '"('"i. A lull liiiu i.f Wiii-m-. uibcka, .Kwwer. 
■■   my*   \ aiyanrara/Bnarlarlaa, .*(. 

M'-A-iii" BajldtDi Ureennofo, S-C 
:.|iri:-lv 

MOTHER 

Situatr*! in tln« tvntre '<f the city, on the Main 
Street, adjoin* the "in-ra Hoqae. Tho only but*■! 
in the city wjth 

l.'.irui- *.ini|ili    ItiMMiiw 

puituble for i^iiniucpial tfavetera.    In one hun-lre i 
varda <»f ihe«lrnot. 

CHARLES tiLOVKR. Lww. 
seH'tf l'roprirtur. 

CiBbBMSBOIUl 

FEMALE COLLEGE,! 
IIREKKSBORO. N   C, 

The 5Sth Session of this prosperous Iu- ' 

atitution will   begin   on   the   Sth of Jan- 

uary, |89B| 

For Catalogue, apply to 

T. M. JONES. 

decSS President. 

The Smithdeal 

BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

•beaoa, *ill leare 
antl Batnrday :ii 7 

clock a. in., and Wilntlnaton Monday and Tawrt 
day it 2 o'clock |>. in. 

A. B. WILLIAMS A 00.. 
wail t-*>m Agente, FayeMenlle. N. i\ 

W. S. COOK, 
*f.-rrlliimlK.    Krolii r   711■.I   « 0111111 Ksnui 

Hrrrhnnl. 

KAVKTIKM1.I.K. B.C. 

SoHdt* 1--.11.ig11111.-11l.- of all kinl'.il en^lure. 

Krifr la Pwvht'l Nulii.ni.l Hank.      I ..„,..„_»;„« 
Fajattarini NaSnal Ilk. 1 '-"-noill.. 

»|T17 1) 

HBADQCARTERS POB 

TOM BSTONES 
— AT — 

ARTHUR  JORDAN'S. 

5** Italian and American Mai 
lile alwajs on hand.    Prices to suit 
the times.    All nork wairanted. 

mayl.i-ly 

TK IOI'  WANT GOOD 

HAND-MADE HAHNKss. 

m mm 
GltEENSBOltO, X. < ., 

M 

.: . \ 1 •   i 

Turbine Water Wheel, 

Cooking and Healing Motes. MI» 

Mills, (anr Mills. Iloi s« 

Powtn.   I'loH,. 

StraM   Cutler*.   Andiron*,   and   CaMinga 

Every DoMciiption. 

A.  E.  l.WNKIN. s. c. KANKIN. A. II. SEOCOMB' 

A. E. Rankin & Co., 
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Merchants, 

■J .V I Gilkwpie St., 7 ft !l Market Square. Ka>etteville. N.C., 

Keep ever.vthin-: uauallj fun ml in a first class Grocery.   HEAVY G 

<»ideis tilled promptly and satistiietioi, craaranteed. a spii-ialiv. 
laarKl-lv 

WE STILL SURVIVE! 
To.WlloM IT MAI roNi'WlN- -\v.- w.-ul.t  | raawtU 

fire  r,r..m|.t attest   to al'  —' 
I lieeae Sulr-. *e„ ■.„., if ,lii- 

LEV1 HOUSTON, 
Over Hi, .lore "!' W, M. HonMOB. 

HreMi..l*mi. N. I*., whfre eaa h*1   fuun.1 Ihr   BBST 

CLASS01 WORK ma,Uaii>»b.reS.,ulh. 

*a>" >nal- K'K.1 an,! Tamtfa' Oj| Kr| 1 in -i-ii. 

W. C. PORTKB. PRANK DAI.TdX. 

PORTER & DALTON, 

DB UG (J 1STS, 
Oigawrta Hnib..w HoBjBt, 

llHKKNSIIIIItt),  N. c. 

»*. Pru»-rl|,il..ni.iar,.riillv i<..m|..un.lu| 
ders prosapHy attended te. 

liiriii-hiTiglni.il-nf th.- t'nited 
■end ihrni t.. n> »,■ will andaav.. 
h:i<- ..I K  ir, n applleatloo, 

-M~I till] ana in  ■ • 
i.l   Mlrr :,,,.!   Irmi llnrk. Hlri   rl„il, 
*W1 •I--"1»T» Arrhiterki. Ill 

...n.i,i„,i,-iii..:„,;1,;:;:' 'l^VX,'1""'•':>■■- 

II Atden in iiit- M11 
ll:ir :\u.ro   anil   W« 

I MUM     «lll.    t|o     IXlt     Ml, 

1 : Ii . Pai 

*lth any dteaaea inK-ultar lo 

roar lentle "*'\ T If 10, t»« yuu 

»«• Urine ridinjt* ofeomforl ;in.l 

invr a ptaetieal courw a 
inliiitc tin- various fottw 

. Wh 

i.u-itu-- 
i.f KtN.k 

IS ,^e^i^:^ 
trainia 

ale and Retail Herekan- 
-li-ina. fniuraiit^. Hv>u.lh>'u. i£«<iii>ai»w <.ffiuu, Uual 
K->lat«< nganar< HailMn<ltiiB, ("tunuicn-tal IJIW. 

1'i.tiiiiiori til Ciilciiliitiuii-. i'oiiiiotTciiil iJi.vn.i.liy. 
Bnaineai Konimny, Letter Writ.tna;, Adrerticlnc, 
Wnliiiir. &-\ 

BE CURED 
4ii.i requrc i,-, par|ee| tatsUo bj ariai 

Bradfield's 
Female 

Regulator! 
[1 1- J P£ecia] reaaedy tor ;iii a^aaaaai [■crtaimnt 

tothawa. and.  UJ   |fH*|f,Bp; ^^ruan can cure 

htr^lt by following the diraJUoaai.   IMa'asaaaiatty i 

aaVaaloai in ea»w «>f .-ui'prcwiwi or [tainful men- 

RtiaaUun, in aUaai ami partial pttdecan*.   It aX- j 

fi.nl-   iniint-lwito   relief and   p-rinanently   w-u-r. - 

U,o mui,-iru.,i  function     .\-  |  reinivly t,. batwed i 

during that r-rlttntl w.»l kno*naa nti«AHnh OF 

Lira,' thi- iavalaaMe pM-naration ha> no rival, 

saved lit .  in. : 

Rinaa, Md> roan C-»., Oa.    ; 
Da. .1. CriAL.nKLD-Dear Sir:    I  have taken 

-t"'«rn| l,..ttl«s of yonr Female Kenulator for falling 

af the H.'.iifb and atdm d|aaaaii .-r.iiji;,r.i...: M* 

te«n year, itanding. and 1 really believe I atu curod i 

entirely, for which   plea*?   aevvpt   my  hutrtfelt 

(li-nk- ;,i,il IUO-I profounil gratitude.    1 know your 

III SI \ CSS  1411  It si; 

[\ ,^,r,:u.!'ltJ*r!>BA^TKA*'' 'ii^j/'ni?."' i:'« i*iii 
u-j.f..it t.,-,k a ot   I-.1i.-1111.1n   (-liiurfb.   v,l.-u    tt.o" 

eoanaand taught. 
Atloraahurt drill iu thei-ry ci h stU'lont u furn- 

i-h.-.i with a eiub i-iiptiul ao<l dirixtiHl t«. ofdef 
gi»-U by lettwr. buy. aaH, *t"-ip. lii-wmnt, write iiiii-. 
note-. dratV. cheek*, eta. The o»ur*e ranaa f>um 
tb-simplwt ••wh iransaetiun to the Btoat ^.inpH.-a- 
'(•'1 parinerxbip huaineiu. 

Kxpen-es. ineluditig   hoapl.   tuition and Ita* 
f. rM«e<l n<>t ex■■•--«•<i ffin. 

«J? 

ri.wiM. COVB8B. 

"Pruu I e>immeix« with iL- i>u>y hum of meu 
"'»we» to the Hword le-w homage than the nan. 

Thf ii..iin ob*eet of thU ajitra cnur«e i> t<i .o-tke 

<;00t» RAPID Hl'SINKSt? WKITKKfe. |)MMS 
the whole mm*', embracipa: the ''-iri'ni^ furroa mid 
-I>I... r H.-ni.t i.i-itnit'i*T and Writing. £<•.. will l« 
given. It will uke alx.ui ti.re* month" la <«*mpk-te 
tba eourac. at an expense l^ro *-'> lo f*i dollars. 

A g>i|'l meHal will l>e gi*cn annually t.. the aMBt 
profirient graduate in the penning mure. 

Wm. C. Doub, 
'Saceeaeor la Clurlec D. Tntaa.1    * 

Book Seller, Stationer, 

:-■ 

NKWS DKAI.KH, 

SMI..-;i.i..l.l,tl» on l,ai„| all  kin ' E|fcl»ll mi 
.-.-i-ii.u—u.  Buak>. and avuryilitnc 111 hi. lint, 

on the Boat reaMiialde linns,   fall .m.l uagaS! 
1 h" *""'•• iullu 

Pomona Hill Nurseries, 

Detroit,      National Wire & Imn Hn.       Mioh. 

DURHAM TOBACCO 
Is the Most 

I 

HONEST, 
POPULAR, 
UNIFORM. 
RELIABLE, 
SATISFACTORY 

SMOKING TOBACCO 
EVER PUT UPON THE MARKET, 

Hence Dealer* and Comumers always pr<. 
nounce it THE BEST 

ed by the qqaimty protfeeel" \ve"B-"1V^m*l'
r','l',l1!

,?i"'l'J' ■'•'■'■' "J»l>« 
•O.-rliuiHoson ibis inarki't, ana »nar.- a !•".*,'"...:... I!"""/1.1'» ""\'l" •:<'•' D( • on.ma:. III.. 

11      '        -   iaclT.<ll»> lr,\.|, 

1885. 
?« VERY BEST 

1885. 

HARPER'S MAGAZINE., HARPER'S WEEK 

AV 
ILLrSTRATKD. 

luwe. bagtatjiaf in Iteutm 

KEY. 

IT 11 Ihr Be« 
bar. fl 

Sf™v,       S5ES 
mil. l>. .Mill.i   I,. Mv.ni, i;,it„r, . K.  \    \i,l„v   ll 

Uinqucr.   illi,.trails] l.j AM.. ■  I 
»n Art. S. i.n,... etc,     ' 

impnrtanl narien 

2<MKK) PEACH, 
• n.l « fair etoefc ul 

tniiuh the sunn' treatment is l.t-ing ; tiifiiiag»T»dnrBio «. roe .001 oannonnoak 
given tlie colored  people in mlier 

I central Illinoia precincts, notably 
the towsnf Sajbrook, 6ilmau anil 
Sibley. 

— \1I11111 in I'armiise must  have 
slep- very peacefully—nut 1 he had 

' tin' misfortune to lose his rib. 

I... highly in Ita favor.   I have rfrcuramcmled1 it to 

iefenl at my frteadi who are Ktitfrring ai. 1 wa*. 

Y"iir~ wry reanectfull)'. 

Mr-. W- K- Bmauim. 

KM. Iru:i.l.i. ..n the  "IJealrh an-1  Hanplnens of 

Wmiinn" mailed fre*. 

Ba.mini. Rrr-tLiToR Co..        i 

aerS Atlanta. <la. 

I Ol   RSI   I>"   ri I K.ll Mil , . 

Tiine. horn H fo ■ mciih-.  MutaraklB f.,r full 

ScBolarahiiai iiiiliniiio-l ai to tun*. 
Daily teaaau in llramniarUn-l Arithraitir by tho 

Maaaaatal ln..|ni<tien wh.. i- a grvlnate of Wil- 
liam,  lollugo. .av>. 

r-einlM loranFnov.^tlieSinitlideal B. I'. Pen. 
V». I.    ror furtlior |«rti-alar. a.lilre.* 

OTHER 
i-hrrr 

RARI*KK'S I'HUIODICAI.S 

Per Vear i 

lliirpi-i's Uagaziae,.. . 
Uarpci's Weekly,  
llaipnV Biisar,'  
Ilariiri's Vniiiiy People, 
llarpir's  Fmiiklic Sqoar« 

I.iliian .um 
Uei'n), 

...  *4 (Ml 
4 IMI 
i IM. 
•» IK) 

"'.M'ai.i.iUniiin- 
10 00 

TKRE8, 
VINBS 

AND 
natn'-HT. 

I !n? la-: , Icrefl  tiMMl-a 
l-KK's Sa«„,x», 

rn?Dt 

hnaaaar H*a- 

FOR SPRING BALKS, 1884, 

Greensboro, N. C. 
l:i.u: tf 

g ERS* K^lu'■"' Wjft    l?«? l> lha lima lo „ . 
good IW Jjjall.   SM ill your order. „ jni... ,,r 

ooutatolhe   nur^ry.    PUnti  
the Bnt of April. 

Salem Jun<-tii 

In.Ux i,  BaarKa'a >i 
AiMlnMBl nt,.| Gtaatifii 
JRVW.K,. :u„* .iu,. 

•n.. nro., catttt -i 

IV 

ILLUSTRATED. 
an-i.ii',   WUa-1.1   K.i-   I 
i.iailiUln.-.l a- poNtHm II, i L,   I, .„|i„.. ., 

?.L"rU>   '""V '   i»  Aliieri.,      II 
-I.l! in.-r.-,. i   I,,,, lr,      : 

l.-ii... a   ..... 

■mi. *u*W\ri.z;'t':,:;'\■ ■'■~;,u"- - '■■ 

ti»- i.II id..   ... 
Kvrry one irha 

guide, an cmcttuii, 

to If 

HAKPRR'S PERIODICALS. 

rt« tuil 

HAKI'KUS WKKKLY. 

IIARPKHS ItAOABINE 

HARPK11V BAZAR.        -       . 

HARPER'S ViUMi PKnl'l.i: 

HAHPKItSHtANKI.IN 8Q1   u;l 

1.IIIR \RV ,. year. I S3 nifhqi 

*i i.i 

Stateg 

lAUSV. Altliabeliral. 
,i,±:. "hiincoui. u. sirty. 
1SS-J, to .lane, 1880. one 

.    Planting   ......,n   r-lj   . 

J. VAN UNDLKY. 
II"B. 'nearl,raen»borol \, I 

nnl 

C. 

,!"ni,,K.-f:: sar, s*. '^ ,!--*• —«» Ord a 
with 

A, 
ii..\JT 

N'ew York. 

"ill i~--c.ni  b) 
each. 

. H"»lt«Moea ahoaAl be 

I' M:PI 1! i BROTIIKRS 
\. a  \ ',« 

-     l.blrr 
■ le.1 

.►••.-     l»iiu:il   ValoSKI 

M.llllll.;. ,„,t.,i.|..  r„, 
l""1'    I"'"1!'-'!.!,    OI.    , 

ebSe.SP-tafc« "" 
,. i ' ",'',', 


